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Homecoming To Be On Western Cam us October 28-29
ToppJ1," W(j1tle Eastern Maroons
1If1-iomecoming Gridiron Clash

President Will
Speak In
Two States
P resident Keily Thompson will

spcuk in F lorida a nd New York
during the month of November.
011 November 1, he will speak

in Gainesville Wldcr the au.spices
of the Physical Education Depal't·
m ent of the Ulliversity of Florida.
His subject will be"lntcrcol1egiale
Athletics _ Spor t or Business? "
The New York City address win

be given at the annual meeting
of the Kentucky Society at the
University Club on Novcmbcr 22,
and the subjcd of the address
will be "My Old Kentucky Home:'

Ed Bec k

Pres ident Thompson's appear·
ance in N ew York was arranged

by Mr. Harold Helm, Chair man
of the Boilrd of the Chemical Bank
New York Trust Company. who

is prominent in the work: of the
Kentucky Society. lie is the

brother of Weslern's Director of
Libra ry Services, Miss Mar g i e
Helm.
.
While in New York, P resident
Thompson will a lso meet with officials of The Ford Foundation. In
discussing this mccting, President
Thompson said : " Western is indebted to Mr . Harold Helm for
arw nging a mccting between the
Western President ~lUd officials
who may be able to secure information which might help Western
to qualify for Ford Foundation
cons ideration in the future."
P resident Thompson's Florida
Continued on page 6, column :I

Future Teachers
Meet · Monday
On Camp us
The first general assembly of
the Future Teachers of Amer·
iea's Worship will begin a t 9-30
l.Ionday morning in Van M;Jer
Auditorium. Westcrn's S.N.E.A.
president Sara Lyle wiU welcome
the delegates. after which a report outlining the plans and I~r
poses' of the ~' . T. A. will be
prcscnted by an F. T. A. mem-

"",.P resentation of aU high school

clubs attending the Workshop will
be followed by group singing led
by Marla Brandon and a ccom·
panied by Patricia McEndree.
The keynote address will be
p resented by Dr. Richard Carrig a n,
a ssistant
secretary of
N.c:r.E.p.s.. Washington, D.C.,
and diredor of national S.N.E.A.
programs.
Carol and Harold Dexter will
foUow up the keynote address with
II film on the F .T.A. organization.
S.N.E.A. members will conduct
tours of Western'S campus at It
o·clock. followed by lunch in the
school cafeteria.
At I p. m . the second general
a sscmbly will be highlighted by
• panel discussion consisting of
a brief presentation and answer·
ing of prestated questions. TIle
Continued on pag, I, column 1

Rev. Ed Beck
Guest Speaker
For RE Week
The Rev. Ed Beck, former basketball star at the University of
Kentueky, now attending the
Chandler School of Theology in
AUanta, Ga., will be Ihe pl'ineipal
spea ker for Religious Emphaiss
week, Noveh.ber 1-3.
The Rev. Mr. Beck reeently
made an around·the·world tour on
the Victory for Christ team, play·
ing the roles of a basket ball player and a minister of the Gospel.
lie has a quite distinguished reputation as a speaker {or college
s tudents on religious subjeets.
The format of relig ious em phasis week includes scminars, convo-cations. dorm seS!;ions, personal
interviews, special music, a chapel program, and breakfast. The
Rev. Mr. Beck will participate
in all these activities. The Western
chorus will make al last one appearance dW'ing the three day
period.
Religious emphasis week is sponsored by the Western Religious
Council. Officers for the councU
Continued on pag' S, column 1

K.H.S.A.A. Rules
Clinic Held
On Campus
The Kentucky High School Ath·
letic Association's annual roles
clinic for fifth region basketball
coaches and officials was held
Sunday, October 9 in Snell Hall
auditorium at 7:00 p. m.
The meeting, presided over b,
Mr. Turner E lrod, of the Physical Education department, was
attended by approximately 150
coaehes and referees.
-T he clinic is held each year to
discuss and interpret new rules
for Kentucky high school basketball.
The discussion was led by
Charlie Vettiner, the oCficial rules
interpreter for the KHSAA.
The main topic o( discussion
Continu-ed on

RO YAL NOMI NEES . , , Six C./lmpus choices from
which tIM Homecoming Q\»en of 1960 will be se·
Iected, -They ar., front r_ t.-om I.ft; Lind. Cebe,

Western's 3tst annual Hom ecoming will gct underway Friday
night, October 28, with a bonfire
and pcp rally on the baseball
field at 6: 15 p.m. The " W" club
has charge of the bonfire.
Following. at nine o'clock, the
Student Center will host one of
the year'!j outstanding dances.
The homecoming dance will be
highlighted with music by Karl
Garv in's Orchestra.
The Student Center at eight
o 'clock Salurday morning will
be the scene for the College
Heights Herald breakfast. Western Hills restaurant will host the
Music dcpartmcnt breakfast at
8 : 45 a .m.
Mr. Ivan Wilson's water colors
w ill be presented at an exhibition in the Kentucky building. be-

ginning at 9 a .m. The Art depariment will also hold 0 pen
house at nine o'clock in room 300
Chel-ry Hall. The Geography-Gco·
logy department will hold a cof·
fcc in room 308 Cherry lIall at
nine o'clock also.
Student a rt work in progress in
rooms 7. 8. 30 1. 302, and 30-1 Chcrry lIali will be featured at nine
o'clock, along with a student a rt
exhibit in the training s c h 0 0 I,
r oom 29. The Home Economics
department coffee will be held
in the Home Economics building
at nine-o·clock.
Homecoming Chapel. presided
over by President Kelly Thompson. will be held in Van Meter
auditorium at 10:30. This will be
one of the main events of the
Homecoming festivities, with a

Homecoming Queen being: elected
by a vote oC the alumni, faculty,
and students.
Western Players will hold its
annual lunchco n in the Helm Holei at 11 :30. The "w" club will
feature business session in the
College High Gymnasium at
11 :30.

The Student Center will h 0 s t
the French Club a lumni lUr1chcon
at tl : 45, and at 12 noon the " W"
club will hold its ann ual lunchcoll
in the College High gymnas ium,
A gigantic parade, fea turing
various float..:;, bands, and th e
cand idates
for
homC<.'O ming
quC(}n.. .... ill..~g in at 12:30 downtown and after toUt'ing the square
will ' end in the coronation cer6Continued on

page:
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Western Students
Given Valua ble
Scholarships
Mrs. Ella Porler McKinney, a
native of Butler County, who died
in New Jersey in HH7. leaving
a will and other benefactor s, designated a considerable portion
of her wealth to Western Kentucky State College as a memor. ial fund, to be used as seen fit
to assist the residents of BuUer
CoWlty, Kentucky to attend college.
This fund wall to be known as
the Tom and Susan McReynolds
Porter McKinney Scholarship
Fund of which approximately
$2500 per year, coming from
stocks and bonds and one-half
o{ the rent of a building in Jacksonville, Tennessee, is to be used
for this purpose.
The students unde r the Buller
County P rogram this year are
Shelby Gene Belcher, James Robert Beliles, Ann E. Davenport,
Patty Sue Davenport, SaUy J.
Greer, Janice Lee Hankins. Geraldine Henderson. Eddie Hocker,
Betty Ann Jones, Ross Ed Kirby,
W. G. McCoy, James Douglas McKinney, Mary Jeanette Penrod,
Betty Lou Phelps and Glendon
R. Wilson.
A limited number of music
grants. scholarships, and workmanships are awarded, by the
Music department. to students on
the basis of their academic standing, talent, financial need and 11\ten'sl.
The scholarships range from
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Marilyn Cates and Sandy Harrah; bac:k row, Margi,
Vanc:e, Dianne Robi nson, and Carol Chri$ty.

Kay Anderson

Oklahoma! Comes
To College Heights
Rogers and Hammerstein's fancy Western is coming to town,

whoopin' it up and fillin' to bust.
" Oklahoma !" is about cowboys
and their gi rls. Actually the show
is based on Lynn Riggs' "Green
Grow the lilacs," a folk play of
the Indian Territory days of 1901.
"Oklahoma l" has great charm.
Il is fresh a nd divert ing even today. By the time they're singing
the lusty title song ncar the fin-

Western Gets
New Face

ish. you're completely under the
spell of it.
"Oklahoma !" is Western's answer to the many requests that it
succumb to the TV fad \.hat has
peopled its screens with westera
stories and characters for tile
past five ycars. That answer is the
most popular musical show in theatrical history. " Oklahoma !" raa.
in New York city in the original
production for a total of 2,202
performances. the longest run ever
scored by a musicill l'Omedy and
surpassed in theatrical histol')' only by three non-musicals.
For tile records, "Oklahoma !"
t ells of the troubles of a coupl.
of nice guys in cowhoy boots han.
ill winning a couple of pretty fann
girls. A comic peddler and a villainous hired man provided the

Several major campus projects
ot Western during the past few
months have either been completed or are nearjng completion.
Painting of rooms in Chcrry
Hall and the 'J'rilining School is
under way. On the West wing of
Cherry Hall a fire escape is being eompleted: also a new entrance ramp is being constructed from the se<:ond floor of the
East wing above the Deans office.
The Home J\la nagement House
has been papered a nd the tirm
painted. Dean Cravens office and
the directors apartment at West
HaU have been expanded and remodeled. The Rock House has
been reworked to accommodate
tile football team.
Many of the major buildings
roofs a re to be resurfaced. P arking arcas have been recently reo
marked. Desks, chairs, a nd cabinets have been refinished Cor the
ncw Caculty.
Light sta ndards have be e n
erected a lollg with all flagstoncs
and concrete walks, steps a II d
stone retaining walls have been
r csw'face(\ and repaired.
A rewiring of stadium a nd
painting of the sta dium lights are
in process. Tuck • point ing has
been completed on the heating

registration, the first
general session will begin at 9:30,
at which time President K e 11 T
Thompson will welcome lh(l group
to Western's campus. S.N.E.!\'
first vice - president Jim Skaggl
will give the grcctings. S.N.E.A.
pres ident Sharon Goff will give a
report on her trip to San Diego and
Los Angeles, Calif. . where she
represented Kentucky at national
m eetings of S.N.E.A. and N.E .A.
Mr. Hichard Carrigan, of Wash·
ingtOll, D.C .. executive secretary
of tbe National Educa ti on Associil tion. will be the guest speakcr
oC the first gc ncral assembly. Mr.
Carrigan's theme is to be " K.S.E.

Continued on page 12, column 4

Continued on page 12, column 3

Continued on poage 12, col umn :I

KSEA Workshop
On Campus
Tomorrow
Registration for the KentuckJ
Student Education Associatioll
Workshop will begin at 9 a . m.
tomorrow in Van Mel-cr Auditori-

=.Following

•

CoUege Heights Hel'ald Let's LookAt The Library
Another school year is here and

Ttl. CoII('ge lIeig hts 1I..r:.ld is Ute o((iclal DC'npa~
01. lhe Western KCDIUCky SLate Colle, • . It Is published
ev....., olher .' rid.ay .lMler the geeeraJ manageme" 01
Roben Cochran. The stall is CCl mposcd of students
.. Ute journalism d:&lSH laugbt by !tlitis Fruca

once again a large part of West.

ern's enrollment are freshmen and
tTansfer students. To these n e w
students .....-ho are still in the process of "getting acquainted" with
Western, the library is to become
a very important part of their col·
ll'ge life.
The library iii diyided into lour
major areas each of which offer
II different service 10 the student.
The first of these areas is the
Rt'St'rVe readin g room. Many of
the book.s in the Reserve room
are the only ones of their title in

Rwhard!l.,

Natiooo1

Ad~ Senice, lac.

r.,..... .............

-- --. . .--CMI.,#

NEW Y ...... .......

-~.

the library. Many times one book
must scrve as refert'nf."e material
for an entire class. An eUicient
grouping of such books under a
single heading therefore faci li·
tates use by bolh the students and
professors.
The Reserve room has both
open and closed reserve malel'·
iat. The open reserye books are
located in the shclves around the
\\'alls of the room. 'These books
may be used in the room without
being signed for. Closed l"t"SCrVe
books are kept behind the desk
CCNltinvecl on
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Award Medalist (highest) Raling 194:z..so.SI·52-53·:58-59-fiQ
by Columbaa Scholastic P ress Assoc ialion, Columbia

\Jlliversity.
Member Kuluckl Press Association

Editor·ln-Chief " ' , • •. , . • • ,' . James D. Skaggs
Ad Yertising Ma noge r •. , • ••• ,. Tom Covington f
News Editor " . " " " , • ••• Clorice O . Bro w n
fea ture Ed itor ••• " ••••••• Mory Anne Wood
Sports Ed itor, , , .• , •• • ••••• . . Dou g Mu mford
Society Edito r . , , • • .•• • . • . , • , , •• Bonn~ l y le
Typist , , " ' , . , .•. .. . , .. , .•••• Solly Ritchie
Reporters : Kathy Adkins, J erry Bail. y. Tom e.k.....
Bob Birdwh istle, Gale Buchanan, Hray,y Burd, Joe
Bureeu, Twyla Centeno Joe Corw lC', G.y l. Day, Earl
DeeMer-d . Billy Diehn, Bob EdwoiIrds. J erry Finley, Bob
GrHnwe ll, Tom Greer, Geor,. Graschel, Phyllis ~r_
tow, CHici. "'ys, Ken Holt, Ralph H uffm.n, Lar ry
Johnson, CliH Lewis, MorTis long;te;re, Bonnie Lyle,
D .. yjd L yon • •J ilrlWs McMII...... a.rn.rd M.dison,
P ........ MIIurte, NMmi MayH, N.~ Mil..... Doug
Mumfwd, Al len Pardon, Rayborn. P ick";n.. c;.ra ld
Poynter. Gene R~. Jo-. RNrk. Mike Smith. Ron
$twort, Char'" W.hon, Karl Wei" Willia m Wilkins.

..f, . •
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B1 .JIM SKAGGS

calling all suitcasers! Unpack that week-end bag
and get into the groove ! Homecoming is just around
the corner. 1bough we have passed the age of raccOOll
coats and ukeleles, next weekend will be a time ol
rehashing many past glories and speculation OOJ}('efDo
ing future Westerners. This is one of the highlights of
the social season here on College Heights. It also
denotes one of the most fun-filled, spirited weekends
you will ever experience, and should be a part of
your college career. The breakfasts, luncheons, rcu nionlJ
pa.rade, gome, and many ot.bcr social activities arc solely for your bencfit. Why not take advantage of lbcm7
Sec you on the 50 yard line at Homecoming!
IUlJtopio'!
Ole Fathcr time is slowly slippin' by, and before
we know it , thc semester i£ nearly one-lhird past hislory. As each day of neces&ily builds ' on the fOUfld,a.
tion of yesterday,we must " keep up" with our studies
in order that we miGht avoid that mad mid·term
rusb. If we lrust in the "cramming" method, too
often we a bsorb too lillie, too late. The time to " bit
the books" is riGht now!
Hilltople

'" r

To offer each of us stimulation for s~ia1 interCSUi
80 that we might broaden our education in many o'lreas.
various extracurricular activities are provided for
Western students. Participation in a well·selected number of these can increase the many "fringe" benefit.
ol our college ('areer, Have you joined up?

Pat Patt.non, a nd Bill Rt.ldtoff.
Elltuecl a ' (be PftC OUic. as Secood
Mall MaUeT

n ill topk

au.

Let's face it ! We have a parking problem. Witla
the tremendous rush of new students on College Heights,
we are "busting" our scams, and we're proud of
the fact that more young people are able to take advantage of the opportunities Western can offer theDL.
The Collet;:e is doing the best job possible to . utilize
all the available parking spOC.e. Tbc rest is up to \1&
By employing the fint aocial principles we can IIIIeviate the situation. Niyway, walking is good exercisel

hbleripUo_ Rale ....... .. .. ............. , I," per I tat

Western Faces Up
a.'o Parking Situation

--

-

. , T_ Grftr

One of the largest and most evident problems 011.
Western's campus today is the problem of inadequate
parJting space!. UnfortUnately, the la nd area of west·
ern's campus has not increased in proportion

HILLTOPICS

,

Ii'

to the

increase in the student enrollment. 7his has resulted
in an extreme situation of overcro ....'ding and congestKm.
ant only in the dormitories and the corridors of Olerry
lliIlI, but over the entire campus.
Much work is being done to correct this condition.
New exits and entrances are being addc dto relieve
~ngestion in Cherry Hall ; 1'01'0 new dormitories have '
been buill, and another is Wlder construction, and a
new science building is being built to take care of our
overcrowded science de'partmnt, but what can be done
aloaut the equally critie.al situation which exh;ts out·
&de of !.be classroom buildings, on campus parking
lots and roads? Every a vailable inch of parking space
bas alrco'ldy been set a side and marked for use. In
fact, some spaces arc being used wh.ieh seem to create
a ha7.al'd lor drivers, 1bcre is no more space on
eampus which can be used for parking, but sUll the
automobile populaUon is increasing steadily with our
addition of new students and faculty members. 'Jbcre.
fore, §lnce we can not incr~3Se the number of park·
ing spaces, it is evident that we must decrease
the number of cars seeking parking spaces., and we
must use the availa ble space to its full capacity.
eme of the easiest ways to decrease the number of
~ on cmnpus is to place restrictions on the owner·
ahi p of automobiles, as many schools bave done, alIo....·•
tog only upperclassmen to have automobiles on campus. This seems to be the most popular solution with
ever)'one except, of course, freshmen. However, West·
ern has no such restriction aLthe present time so until
there is such a restriction It is up to the student body
and faculty to work wilh this problem as best thcy

,

-

Social Activities Calendar:
F RIDAY, OCTOBER 21
Football grupe, Western VlI Louisville (away)
Art club, 4:00 p. m. (0leITy HallJ
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
S. N. E . A. State Workshop. Western campus
MONDAY. OCTOBERN
F. T. A. State Workshop, Western Campus
Congress Debating club, 7: J5 p. m. (Student CentttJ
TUESDAY. OCTOBER H
Vesper Service, 6:00 p, m . (Little TheaterJ
Western Debate associates, 7:00 p. m. (Student Center)
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER H
\
OIapel, 10:00 a. m. tVan Meter Auditorium)
Pershing Rifles, 6:00 p. m. (Military Science Building)
SATURDAY. OCTOBER B
College Heights Herald breakfast, ' :00 a.. rn. (C0llege Cal"etcria)
club Homecoming Coffee (<::berry Hall)

Art

Western Players itmchcon, 11 :30 a. m.
"W" club Banquet, 7:00 p. m . tPlace to be announced)
Football game, Western vs Eastern, IIomecomin1:
Open House, Student Cent~ and Faculty Bouse
MONOAY. OCTOBER 31
Scabbard a nd Blade, 6:00 p. m. (Military Science
building)
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Vesper Service, 6;00 p . m . (Little 'l1lealer)
Western Debate associates, 7:00 p. m. (Student Ce&-

....

Students who live on campus can help lessen the
problem by walking to classes. Tile donnitories are
a very short distance from classroom buildings, and unkss the dormitory student leaves his car in the dormtory parking kit the student, or teacher who lives off
campus will not have to park his car several blocks
away and walk to his classes. Many dormitory students
have already discovered that it does them no good to
drive to class OOcnusc the parking p13ce they secure
is often l urther from classes than the dormitory. Every·
one who drives can help others as well as himself
by parking correctly in the marked parking areas,
being sure that he is using only one space. Whcra
Eal'ching lor a space to park, it is quite annoying
to see a car straddling two parking spaces.
Certainly everyone on campus is aware of the
aerious parking sit uation at Western, but DOt everyone
realizes that simply by using common courtesy, and
JOOd judgement each student and facuity member can
do a great deal to relieve the congestion on our park·
lag lots and roads.

0

Because of the academic freedom offend by . .
institution of higher leamlng, college students are give:a
the privilege of taking a certain number of unac:ud
absences eacb semester tone less than the nwnber 01
hours credit givCII for the particular course). This iI
a p riv ilege; it is not a proclamation of a t ......~
holiday when )'01,1 just don' t feel like hitting the booksl
Only in essential emergencies sbould this pri\.·i lege be
used. and even then, with extreme deliberation and
<'OIlSider.ation. Let's not abuse this privilege. Abuse
often leads to disuse.

....,

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2
OIapel, 10:00 a. m. (Van Meter Auditoriwn)
Muhlenburg County club, 7:00 p. m. (Kentucky

#-:::. ".

..,. ~
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OIemistg Club, 7:00 p. m. (Student Center)
Pershing RiDes, 6:00 p. m . IlIlllilary Scieoce

buiI~

mg'
TH URSDAY, NOVEMBER ,
Religious COWICiI, :00 p, m. (Library, Upper Room)
Arts and Crafts club, 6:30 p. m. (Industrial Aria
building)
Leiper English club, 7:00 p.
(Kentucky Building)
FRIDAY. NOVEMBE R 4
Publication 01 COLLEGE Jl E IGHTS HERALD
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Religious News
B., J..,.., B.n.,.

The next meeting. which wiD

Church of Christ

The West End church of Christ
gave a hay-ride and camp.fire
supper for lhe Western studeots
that are mcmber.s of the cburch
ol Christ yesterday. 1'his has
been a yearly affair lor the purpose of wclcoming new students.
'!be group mct in front of CherTy
lIali at 5 :45 p. m . and the h3yride concluded on the fann of 1..
Wes1ey Jones with a bon-fire and
weiner roast.
Noonday devotions a re being
beld for members of the church
of Christ each day from 12 :30
until 12:45 p. m. in Little 11leater
00 the first floor of the Lii.wBry.
Christian fellowshi p, prayer,
songs of praise, and meditation
upoo God's word are joined in
by all. We were privileged reoonlly to hear Arnct Louder,
from Oklahoma City. who chal·
lenged the college litudent to
"Como Up a Lillie Higher."
lMtbodiat
Dr. Gordon Ross. ol Berea
College. wa.~ guest speaker at the
Fall Conference of the Kentucky
)felhodi.st Student Movement.
The conference wu held October
15 and. 16, on. the University of
Louisville campus.
Officers included: George Gaddie, Pres.ident; Mike Chamberlin, Vice·president; and Neil Shenton, Representative to the conference ; all from Western.
The Rev. Lewill Ricketts. di·
rector of the Dowling Green Wesley Foundation. was appointed
Kentucky Director of Youth. lie
will spend one fourth of his Ume
on the campuses of other Kent ucky colleges and three fourtha
with the young people hero iD.
Dowling Green.

be October 19. is going to be of
great importance. It is to be
Cooperate Comm1U\ion and dinner for both the college students
and the Episcopal i.nsUuctors of
Western and the Business Uni\"ersit)'.
Christilll"

Presidcnt Larry McReynolds.
will head the Disciples Student
Fellowship of the First Christian
ChW'ch. Other officcrs are: Vicepresident. Norman Collier; Sec' retary, J . W. Sachlaben; Treasurer, Carolyn Alston.
Helen Stinnet and Norman Collier attended the International
Convention of the United Campus
Christian Fellowship at Stephens
College, Columbia. Missouri thill
past summer. The expel'iences
gained from that convention will
be valuable in the planning of programs and projects for the coming
ycar.
Miss Nell Ql.rlson, who spent
the past two years in Gennany.
discussed work camps and religiowJ teams during her visit on
Oct.ober 7 and 8. M..iss Carlson
was sponsored. by United Chris-linn Missionary Society, under
the auspices of The World Council
of ChurclJe! working with tho Germall people and ministers.
The question among our group
at present is. "How can I communicale my faith on the campus"!"
Ba ptist

Episcopa l

The Canterbury club is an
Episcopal organization which is
made up of collcge studcnts [rom
Western and tho Business University. It meets every other
Wednesday afternoon from 5: 15
to 7:00 p.rn. Supper is served
before the program for tho evening.

The £irst meeting of the fall
was October 5, 1900. The officers
for this year are: president,
Frank IIaMlo'ood; secretary, Nanq
Lewis. program chairman,
Lit RoI; worship chairman. Mary
P erkins; t reasurcr, Mike Kcnn)';
and publicity chairman, Anita
Arnold.

Dedicated Vocations was the
theme for noonday and vesper
sessions on October 17. 18. and
19, at the Baptist Studenl Center, These sessiollS presented a
picture of oW' position as Christians in the business world and
pointed out more clearly that all
ChristiallS are called into fields
where they can best servo God
and His purpose.
On October 11. Reverend Norris lIile from the First Baptist
Church of Scottsville, srooke on
the Christian's concept of vocations. At the evening Vesper service Mr, Charles English, an attorney in Dowling Green, used
" My Vocation in UlW," as his
topic,
At the noon session on October
18. it study was made of the
film, "A Christian and His Life
World." At the evening session
Mrs. Joe Siddens of the psychol·
ogy department at Western dis·
cussed some ideas conceming the

Christian and the tencbing pr0.fession,
Kirby Kenman, a student at
CrunpbeUville College, COftCluded
the series with a talk on Christ inn commitments in the vocational choice.
Have you completely made up
your mind about your vocalional
choice~ Some of the points gained from these sessions are the
principles {or n sound basts on
which to mako a vocatiooal.
choice.
The purpose el this emphasis
...,as to help the Chr istian studet1t
think of his vocational choice in
reialion to God's claim on aU of
life.
Pr.sbyt.ri."
Dr. AngWJ N. c.-ordon, minister
at the
Presbyterian
Church.
Stale and Tenth streets, announced a series "Christianity
and Communism" Ih3t begun on
October 16.
Ou October %3. studenl.$ are Invited to Dr, Gordon'S home at Tn
East Tenth street, for supper.
Questions submitted by student»
will be discussed by Dr. Gordon.
On October 30. supper will be
served at the church.
Students are invited to become
a part of the choir and to come to
rehearsals on Wednesday nights
at 8 p.rn. If transport3tion is needed, phone the choir director /lit

Kentucky Building
Kentucky building rafters were
vibrating last l'"'riday,
Oclobtt 14, 1960 when 100 seventh
grade students from Jetton Jr.
high school. at Paducah mareh·
ed through to learn more about
their home state.
Mrs. Josephine Page, an assistant leader. said that the
school. consisting of three junior
high grades, provides the opportunity for at least one class each
year to make a trip seeing
s uch places as the Jefferson Davis Monument at f'airvicw,
Shakertown. and Mammoth cave.
Mrs. Page said that the highlight
of MY trip is always the visit to
slightly

HOMECOMING FLOWERS
Large Yellow and White

MUMS
With ''Western'' Ribbon
also

2-7081.

Corsages For Dances

Dr. Wilson
Discusses Poetry
For English Club
"Why Poetry!" was discussed
by Dr. Gordon Wilson, former
head of the Engtish dcpartment,
at the Leiper English Club 1bw-»day. October 6.
Dr. Wilson spoke at length. upon the impression poetry has
made on him over a period of
ycars. His discussion covered vaious aspects and facets of l)OCt..,..
. Dr. Wilson tradition311y speaks
nt the first meeting of the Leipe.
English club.
At this mceting the second eo",
don Wilson award was given to
Francis Dougherty, senior English
major, The rec ipient eacb year
is selected by the English faculty members.
Other new officers for the year
were introduced by President Al·
Ice Chumbley. They are; vicepresident, Jackie Smith ; secretary-lrcasurer, Linda 1'uits, sgtnt-anns, Charlie Wade.
Three new English faculty memo
bers were introduced by Misl
Chumbley; Miss Linda Wyman.
Mr. W. H. Agee and Mr. 1_ E,
Fox.

cur Kentucky muselUIl and libral'1
here.
r.tr. Gayle carver, curator.
emphasi-zed such points to the
students as Kentucky's own slate
flower. bird, ~ . rong. aDd
motto. Questions "'Cre asked tho
students rcguarding Erwin Cobb.
The subjc(.1 which seems to dra ....
the most interest from the group
was -the slot)' told of tbe history
of tho CoIoIr....-Journ.'. as theY
watched the picture of its founder, George D. Prentice.
Nelda AII~n, one of the visitors.
was a sked to her thoughts regarding her visit. " Weil. I like it.
It's interesling," she replied_

See O ur Student Repre58ntativ.

TOM COVINGTON

REMII~
FLOWERS
Bowling G ....n, K.,.
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I was really lost
without my ·new
Fsterbrook " 101" pen !

Ski-time or study-t ime, there's no friend Jib tho
Estelbrook " J0 1" fountain pen. Rescues you from any
number of difficult situations. It's a dilJereot type 0(
cartridge pen. It carries 2 cartridges of liquid ink •• , ODO
is a spare _.• so there's no need to run out of ink-al

any altitudcl
New, but still gives you 32 pen

poin~

to choose from.

10 you're bound to find one that's right for your person..

ality. Or. think o f the fun you'll have switching-pea
points o r person alities- until you find the one you like best.
Schuss down to your deatee's and pick up thGl
Esterbrook " 10 1"Renew Point Fountain Pen, today. Tho
cost; just $1.95. 5 colors. Available in squc('"Ze·rul. tool

do girls get in your hair?
This is tho kind ot problem 'Vaseline' H air Tonic creates
all the t ime. If you use water with your hai r tonle (u
most men do) count on ' Vaseline' Hair Tonic to replace
the oil that water removes. Use all the water you want
wi th ' Vaseline' Hair T on ie. Your hair looks great, alay.
Geater Jonger. And just a little docs a lot !

,rs-~......
"..

VASELINE HAIR_~._
TONIC
_

. . . . . . ,. • ••• • ••_ . " , . G'

<. ....

• •• _
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Miss Kentucky Returns
To College Heights
.... nce Chumbley. senior English
JPajor from J amestown and Ken-

hiCIcy's
C;lndid.lle
for
M.iss
..... merica 1960. gives her account
II( the ten d;lYS Sp('nl in Atlantic
Cily.
Alice, her mother ,md the state
pagean t d irector Itew 10 New
York City, September I, for a gen" ral lour of the city, shopping,
~nd especially to see the Broad·
'II ay musiC;lI, " The Music Man."
TIley alTi\'ed in Atlantic Ci t Y
September 4. The next d,IY inc hid·
.-.:1 regist!"at ion, lak ing of pictures
a nd I'chearwl ;It th e Convention
l lall, On September 6 .mother rehem's.,1 wns held, and the cOlndid·
IIICS
participated in the broad·

Band Day
Attracts 21

High Schools
Band Day, October II, pr ese-ntru a larl;:e pre· game and game
program. At 12 ::10 the 21 partic-ipating high school bands paraded through Bowling Green. During the Game's h.,lf·time, the
JJl;lssed ba nds gave a concert , Ineluded " ere " Hoskin's Parade
)'larch," ('1Inducted by William
Johns, " Kentucky S.,be," conduct·
hl by Chal'les Black, '"High SChool
Ca(lets, " conducted by Tommy
Tat e, and " Old Kentocky Home,"
.:onducted by Edwnrd Knob,
The best Playing and marching tl'1lphies were won by Cen·
tra l City Hit,:h School Bnnd. Husl'CUville nit,:h School Band won
the trophy fol' best majoreHes,
"'estel'll supplied lree satk lunche!> for all 151 1 mcmbcl'S,
High schools represental by
b., nds were: Bowling Gr~n, Pr~
vidcO('(', Fort Knox, Center Town,
..... lIl' n County, Lc\\isbu rg, HartCa n'rna, DrakcsOOl'1I, Clarkson,
Crcc::nville, Campbclls yme. Adai r
i'Uunty, Cenlral City, Wa l'ren
County.
'Jbe season for CorK'ert Ba nd
m;1I1s shortly. However. there a re
!.1iJl scholarships a\'aHable for
darinet, Oute, and bassoon playt!rs. These schola rships are rated
a t $23 ...00 a semester.

Roberts Given
Scholarship By
Philip Morris
As a p.,rt of its work scholar8hip progl'am , l)hili p Morris In~-oporated has announced tha t
fHchnrd A, Rober ts has been
..Iected campus bllsiness repre5entnt ive here for the second con!ie("uth'e year. The appointment
if; lor the full year.
The cigarett e firm , which was
\he lirst in its industry to support coltelle-Ie\'e l education by
this method, also pro\'ides gl'anls
tor higher edueation to child ren
.r its employees and contributes
10 education and resen reh institut ions in many areas of the COWl-

"".

.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. G, H. Roberts Sr., Leitchfie ld, Mr. Hoberts
.. ill serye as liaison bet ween this
.:ampus and the company's New
York o(fices and ·he will de\'elop
and work on ad vertising a nd proJOOtion pl'1l,iecls for P hili p 1'010)-P arliament, Marlboro. and
.... Ipine bt'ands,
Now in
his Senior year at
",,'estern, Mr. Roberts is active in
Commerce Club and '~rops
in
T'llent 1900" and is a Commerce

,.i..,

major,

Math Club
Holds First
'60-61 Meeting
Bruce Jones called the fir s t
m eeti ng of the '(,0.61 Mllth Cl ub
to order Thursday, October 6 a t
4;30 p.m . in Cllerry Ibll,
The fa culty ad visor, Mr. Willris
J ones, .... e l('1Imctl tho> group of approxim.,lely 50 mem bers,
A CQIllmiUee \OIns appointed to
diseuss pl;:;ns for a pienie "hich
,.,ould illClude the Math, Cllem·
istr)" BiolO'. o', an.1 Physics Clubs,
Ed FOOte was narnetl head of the
rommiuee,
The progra m was presen ted by
Oaire Mount , who gave a tIem8I1slration on the '"Dupliclltion ol
\be Cube,"

walk par ade. 14 m iles ;lntl :; hours

""g.

The first round of competition
a r rived the next day. and COlltinued lor two more d:1)'s. The lin,,1
competition and Gromd Ball ended the social e\'ent on September

10.

l\liss Chumbley rnmmenting on
the entire affai r could still say,
"I su re \OIas glad to gcl home !"
She wns the subject of a fealure in a rec('nt Courier·Journ,,1
$und"y lII:::gazine. It \OIas discoyered in th is al1icie that Alicc's
hobby is studying Ihe histol'y of
N"poleon.
Because of this unusual, but
interesting hobby, Dr. Tho ma S
Stone, o( the hlusic depar tment,
is presenting Miss Chumbley with
Cl bust replica of Napoleon. 1lle
statue was bo ught on the battle·
field of Waterloo in 1919 by a relati\'e of Dr. stone. The b I a C k
bust stands about Ihree inches
high.
Bess Myerson, formerly piano
accompanist to Dr. Stone, a television act ress, met Alice at the
airport upon her arr iyal in AllantM: Cily, thc scene o( the !II i ss
America Contest. This
was
brought about by a letter (rom
Dr. Stone to Miss Myel"l;on in order to make Miss Chumbley fcc::1
at home away from home,

Ukraniain Born
Student On
College Heigh!s
By Bonni. Ly l.
Ha\'e you ever lived in a bread
b., skel? I know a boy who d id.
This boy is 18 yea r old Ihor Zel"lOn
Drabocky fl'Om 'farnapol, Ukraine. Tam.1.pol was called the
bJ'ead basket of Eumpe because
of the mu ltitudes it feeds on its
lannlands. It is the second lal'(:est republic in the Soviet Un ion,
'111ey ha,'c represen ta tives in the
U. N.• bul they are con trolled oy
the Russians. It is about 40,000
01' 50,000 in population. Ukraine
is among the five Soviet Unions
which are recognized a s indepen·
dent rt'publics which has a lang·
uage and representatives o( its
own. Ukraine was taken o,'er by
the Communists in 1942. .-\' Ihis
lime 5e\'era[ Ukraine fami lies altempted to iea\'e. The J>t'abocky
fami ly was among them. It nappened that Dr. Drabocky was
fdcnd ly with a railro.,d en~ineer.
So it was arranged that a special
" 'Olin was to take the families
away,
They came to Ihe United States
in 1949...... distant relative in Chi·
cngo signed the papers for them
to come ovel',
Jhol"'s lather is a " etemarian
and is now a station supervisor in
Bowling Grew. He trains poultry
inspectors at Field Pac.king Com·
p..1ny. His mother is a housewife
and lakes care of his little 4 year
old brother Oleh ....-ho was born
in Looisvil!e.
When they first came here they
lh'ed in Chicago for the period o{
4 yellrs. They came to Kentucky
in 1955. thor went to grade school
at St. John Vianney in Louisville
and rinished an active high sehool
me a t De Sales. He spent his fi rst
school yea r in Austr ia at WC!itendorC.
His fatber worked for the gO\'e!'nment in Lou1s\'ille. lhor's parents came to Bowling Green in
1959 but he stayed behind to finj~h high school.
He entered \\'estern ' for the 1960
summer school tel'm. l hor is a
pre-med student "nd is pl'escnlly
1.lking 17 ~~ hours. He hopes to
finish his mctlical school career
in eilher Louisville or Chicago,

Herald Feature Editor Flies High With
Presidential Nominee John Kennedy
By M.ry An". Wood
F•• tur. Editor
En Route With Kennedy-Oct. tI,
I s.,llied up the steps toward
the press plane, not knowing
how I ..... ould get back to SoIl.' ling
Green, ""hen I would arrive, if ever , nor how far t was to travcl.
1 knew only oue thing - that 1
.... as scurryi ng into one or the rnQSt.
unusual experiences of my life.
BclOI'e the .DC-6 Airpla ne met hodically rose from the Bowling
Green Airport, I fastened a safely belt lor the first time. This was
my first plane ride.
To my ri ght :;Ht Joe Hearst 01
the ChicaltO Triblm., who became nn apt inlormer 10 Ihis
nolive college journalist.
J soon bt.'Came accustomed to
the click of the stewartess's heels,
to the ch.,Uer of many typewl'ite rs
a s thei r masters fel'\'entJy trans·
lated their thoughts into words,
.... hi(·h would be read by the world,
and to the scmi· relaxllt ion of the
l"t'pol"ters who had already met
their dead· line,
While silting on the plane, my
mind transgressed into the past
al mos t as qui ckly as the wings
of the plane covered the trees below. I remembered being 10 I d
many times that J could not fly
on the l).CoG. But J also recollected the se ries of events th"t followed these negative rt'plies.
'I'he6c e\'ents certainly dominantly depended on the assimilated
" 0\\'1'1 consonant "if" ,
Before I bega n penctratin g into
the past t\\"O deeply, Mr. Hearst
OJ,lde it posIIible for me to expl'css
my inner thoughts and emotions
" el'bally. "Mary Anne," he ask·
.d, " How did you really get on
this plane?"
"Well, Mr, HeMst," I began,
" lhe climax of my week's effort
OCCUlTed this morni ng while I was
silting in the press section at
Bowling Green's City IIllll ."
" I had intended to write a story
on the '"big time prcss' conversely
I ilsked the distinguished gentleman to my len what affiliation
he iJad wit h th e Kennedy organillItion. 'Oh, I'm just tra veling as
lhe press,' he said, '" t~n asked
his name," lie rt'plied "Barl")'
Bingha m.'
"As Mr, Bingham is editor of
the Cour i,r JCK.I rnal and origin"tes
from my home town, I told him
that I had had hopes of flying to
Paducah with the press, but that
my desire had become impossible
to obtain, .... t the t.'1Inci usion of
Kennedy' s speech, Mr. Bingha m
said 10 me, '" hope ~'ou get to go •
to Paducah, Miss Wood.' "
" Later after the arrival of the
press lit the Kentucky Colonel for
lun(,h, Mr, Bingham approached
me and suggested that I be out at
the ,-\irport in case of any cancellations,"
"When Ihis conversation termin"too, I immediately talked wi th
oome ol Kennedy 's men, in hopes
or getting some encouraging replies. A~ain , I I'cceived a negative
anS\\'er,"
" Even so. 1 went to the airport.
..... nd sixty seconds alter my an'ivai, I heard my name called from
a dislant port, It was Mr. Bingham, lie introduced me to a man,
who said, 'Stand o\'er there by
the plane, We're almost ready to
go.' "
....... few moments 1aler, there 1
slood, not really knowing, or may·
be not believing tha t I was actu.,Uy going to take my first plane
ride, And wcll, you know the
rest," 1 concluded,

Home Ec Depo rtment
Plans Coffee
The Home Economics depart·
ment is planning a Homecoming
coffee to be he ld trom 9 to 10:30
a,m, in the home economics build·
ing, October 29,
Everyone is invited to nttend,

Mums for the Game
Glamorous Corsages
•

for all occasions

Rebel's Landing
1201 La urel Ave.
Bow ling Green, K~.

flEE Delillery

- - VI 2· 1700

My "oice trailed 10 silence just
in time to hear the pilot nnnounc-e, " I n case )'OU think you
are greing the Washi n1.'Ion Monument you aren't - it is the
Monument of Dayis,"
As Mr. Hearst had missed seeing the histor ical landmark, .....e
..... aited unlil the left wing of the
plane failed to obscure our view
from the almost past,
Somewhere
betwixt and bet ..... een Bowling Green and Paducah, the Chica.. Tribun. reporter and th. Coli... H,lgbts
reporter began discussing politics,
I admitted (although I knew th.,t
reportel's are ideally objective at
all times) th.,t I was pro - Kennedy. Immediately, I saw smi les
spread aCI'1lSS the faces of two
m en across the aisle, These lacial expressions, I soon leorned,
occurred because the Chie. to
Tribvn. is a Republica n paper!
I now must rationa lize and 8.' y
_ that "I am an amateur _ and
I consider the D-CoG flil;:ht to Pa·
ducah as a journalistic laboratory
-for certainly I did discover alol.
But the joke remains on me!
To counterbalance my blund·
('I's for the female sex was Mary
Anne Means, a representath'e 01
t he Hearst newspaper dl..,in. She
was the only "official" femole reporter on the plaoe. As has prob-

ably been gathered, the n a m e
Ma ry Anne is the only thing ..... e
had in common!
Soon - much too soon - the
plane that carried writers from
sueh notable commuicates as the
~. YOf"k Ti~s, NBC, CBS, the
Wu hington Post,
the Couri.r
Journal, all(f th. Coli. ,. H.ighn
H. ra kl prepared for a landing.
O\'er 2,500 people greeted Kennedy at the Paducah Airport,
There the pol itical candidate concluded his series of speedles in
Kentucky during the 1900 pres;"
tlt-nlial campaign,
During Mr, Kennedy's speech,
1m: Chica90 Tri bun. reporter
similatcd the Senator's r emarks
into the story form on a Western
Union Pl'ess Message. After Mr.
Kennedy's concluding statemt'nt,
Mr. lIeal'st and I went our separllte ways - 1\11'. lIeal'st toward
Washington and I towa rd Bowlint: Gl'ccn,
SilK'C the ca se of Wood "s~ )).
C·6 is based on circumsta ntial
e\' idcncc, this still bewilderoo ref/OI1cr feels her true story must
~nd with an " i('·.
That is, " if" I had belie\'ed the
'0I1une leller who predicted 1
""ould take a short plane r ide
-..ithin the next month _ I
1\·oullin·t ha\'e had to do a thing
to obtain my end - but let fOlte
take me thc::ft"

"s-

INVITATION
Yo u a re invited to ollend a fashio n show o n
Tkursdoy, October 27, a t 2,00 p .m.
We will skow creations mode f ro m s implicity
poller ns m ode of Springfield dO lh mode led by
Springfield's ow n models,
Door pr ize s will be given p lus for each pe rson
w ko o llends . " , . , , ' (I co upo n wor tk 10% d iscount
on Thursd oy, Fridoy and Soturday, 27, 28, 29.
Cordia lly Yours,

Springfie ld Woole n Mills
31 ·W By. Pass

EDGEHILL(coin-op)WASHETTE
& DIAPER SERVICE
" Br;ng Your Boolls And
Study Wh ile You Wash u

NEW

MODERN

OPEN 24 HOURS

NEAR WESTERN
7 DAYS A WEEK

Spee d Queen and Westinghouse Wc.'5he rs
To Se rve You BeHer
l u". lIvilie load
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" We Ca ter To Students"

WELCOME BACK
HOMECOMERS

-

When in Bow ling Green
Remember us as
Your automobile Servants.
Always Glad to Serve You

GALES

TE XACO

SERVIC E
STATION

at the foot of the " hill"

nft e . U!O E HEIOHTS HatAlD,

Iowa..g:

Or_, ICy.

,
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Community Players Open
S eason W ith "Desk Set"
"Tile Desk Sct" Is the frolic&o rne farce wr itten oy Eilliam
Ma rch ant whic h will open t he
Dowling Green ~o mm unlty P lay·
e rs ' series for the current sea·
son . The pre.scnta tion is tenla·
tlvely set [or Monday, Tuesday,
a Dd Wednesday. Octotx-r 24. 25.
a nd 26. in the auditorim of Pet'·
IY Snell Hall. at 8 p . m.
R ussc-ll
Miller. director of
S peech a nd Thea tre activities in
t he Westel'1l E nglish depa rtml'U t
Is producing d ircctor for the new
~omedy. The play finds a t ime-linCSl! in its good humored observations abou t what ha ppens t(J
"The Desk Set" when a utomation
invades the office . Muril Ha wking 's portrayal in this summer 's
"N ight Must F all," plays Bunny
Wa tson, the leader oC the desk
JlCt. Shirley Booth. fo r whom the
play
WM
writcD, eDtertain·
ed Broadway audiences for a
... hole season as the original BWlIlY Watson.
All is happy in our office until
the boss's nephe w, just out 0(
college, played by Ed Hocke r ,
Western .senior Crom States.ville,
North Carolina , starts inslalling
E mma racs around the place.
These electronic brains soon prec ipitate a conflict when t hey. attempt to do the wort. oC many
persons and replace who le departments in tfle process. P a u I
J . Clar k plays t he male lead in

Rev. Ed Beck
Contin...ed from pag, I

are: president, Mike Chamberlai.a
vice president, F I'anccs Feezor ;
Owens; dorm devotions coordi·
nator, Sharon Goff ; Bible study
coordinator, Pat Pattersol'; ve.....
pcrs program chairma n, Ja nice
Profitt and Janice McAlce; and
publicity chairman, Kathleen Cobb
The faculty committee for reli·
gious emphasis week consists of
Dr. Karl A. Moore, chairman;
Mr. Ohm P auli, Mr. Willard Cock·
rill, "Iiss Sibyl Stonecipher, Mr.
Claude Rose , and Dr. William
J enkins.
The calendar for religious em ·
phasis week is a s follows :
Tuesday, November 1 - 6 p. In.
_ Vesper - Little Theater
Wscdnsday, November Z - 10
a . m. - Chapel ~ Van Meter
Aud itorium
11 a. m . _ Convocations-Van
Meter Audi torium
7 p. m. - Convocation»- Lit·
tie Theater
.. P. m. - Seminars - Sll4dent Center
Thursday, November 3 - 7-8
a .m. Breakfast-CaCeteria.
7 p. m . - Convoca tions - Little Theater
Donn sessions will be held durIng the late evening hours.
Dean Charles Keown request ·
ed that a ll other eampus organiz_
at ions a rrange their meetings so
as to avoid conflict with any of
the eveuts scheduled in the' reli.
gious week calendar.

Ed Hocker

this hilarious office comedy. The
other girls of the " desk set" are
played by Ma rga ret Shuffitt, Vir.
gi nia Ba rber. Mary }' ranees Kelly, Helcll Kilgus , a nd Kilty Ma tthc I\,s.
Runniog throughout "The Desk::
Sct" is romance and just a lillie
heartache. The plot reac hes its
climax In " ri p _ roaring Christmas party in tbe office when all
the girls ge t to kiss the boss and
el'eryo ne gets to tell hi m off as
they would Ilot dare to on any
olher day oC the yea r. A number
o( the minor roles in " The Desk
Set" have not been cast. Anyone
interested in these parts .b urged
to see director Mille r at once.
Mcmbership in the Commun ity
P layers is open to anyone inler·
ested in keeping alive the " thea.
t re-in· the-flesh," not only in Bowl·
ing Green. but in Ameri ca . Active Members hips nre $3.00 aud
season t ickets to the th ree productions may be had lo r the
same price.
•

Jefferson Coun t ia ns
Pion For Homecoming
T he J e£ferson County Club held

its second regular meeting October 12. Officers elected a t the
m eeting were: Suctlen G r an t ,
president, Glen Lea ch, vicepresident, Sara Richa rdson, .secr etary, Eddie Nebel, treasurer,
and Douglas Tur!lCl', sergeant·al·
arms.
The club will enter a float in
the homecoming p;lJ'ade and will
e lect a Miss Jefferson County at
the next meeting to represent
them.
The club will hold meetings ev·
ery Wednesdal at 7 :00 p.m. at
the Little Thea ter.

FOR

•

Scholarships
Con tinued fr om page 1

t en dollars to enough money to
include t uition and room. 11010'ever, the books a re not inc luded
in this program.
Music scholarships pertain Ofliy
to UlOse who plan to majoc in
music but workmanships may be
given to anyone interested in
playing, singing or other m us ical
abilities in va rious organi~tions
of the campus.
The m usical faculty is kept.
busy on the weekends during the
spring scmeslcr meeting a nd a uditioning scholarship applicants.
This year, due to the great number of interested students, the interviews have already begun, and
several have been made for the
fall of 1961.
The grea test number of schol·
arshi ps a re granted tu the nalives of Kentucky, however , a
great numhcr are gra nted to the
. residents of AJaooma. Connecticut, F lorida. Georgia, IIlillOis,
Indiana, Ohio, SoUtil Carolina,
and Tennessee.
Dr. Stone has found through·
out the years that. while some
yea rs the re may be an a bund·
anee of trombone players a nd
soprano singers, that there always scems to be a need fur
tenor singers, clarinetists and
bassoonists.
High school students (and col·
lege , university, a nd Western stu·
dents) interested in m usic scholarships and workmanshi l)S should
m ake applications as soon as p0ss ible di~tly to the m usic de-partment.
A personal audition is given to
each applicant, unless he lives at
a considerable dista nce from the
college (approx imately 2SO m iles)
ill which ease the a pplicant may
emit a tape recording of his performing skill.
'
Scholarships a re not offered to
students a lready enrolled in coI.leges other than Western. Nor: are
they offered to higb school stu·
dents who ha ve already accepted a grant from another coJlege
or universi ty.
Under the Ogden Scholarship
program, 130 grants were award ed to st udents of Western for Ule
schooL year of 1960-1961. Each
consisting of ninety ·dolla rs.
Tbe development o( the Ogden
F und ca me a bout as the result

Come In And See
Our LOVELY

Party Dresses

Support

or genuine moccaaiA
con!truction adapted t o
an oxtord for you. who pre reI'
a clo.a fit Ilt the ankle. Top
q uality leather and excl usive
two·way aen m asauru
extr a d ur ability
'With
tull freedom
95
for t he toot.

$22

" Pat Hartly"
Modeled by

Miss Mary Perkins

Plaza
Fashions

Hartig &Binzel
LNClin, JewIw
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A great number or people ha ve been agki ng me lately , "WhAt
is Homecoming?" but I ha ve iJeen 80 busy trying to find 00\
wby my new spor ts car lcaks that I haven' t had time to answcr ,
I am now plCMC(1 to report tb.", t I 6na.lly d iscovered why my
, porta car leaka- I M \'e been d rivi ng it upside do wn - nnd itO
I a m ready today to turn my attention to Homecoming.
Le t's begin with de6nitioos. H omecoming is a weekend whea.
old grads ret urn to t heir alm!l. maters to watc n a football ga..me,
visit old c\asaroo[ful And dormitories and inspect Cllch otber'.
bald spots.
T he weekeod is ma rked by t he singing of old songs, the slap.
p ing of old backs /l.nd t he frequen t exchange of such grootiugI
ag " H.rury, you old polec..'1bl" or " Harry , you old pore u pi nel '~
or " Harry, you old fOO8ter!" or " Harry, you old womootl'~
All you ~a n see, all old grads are IUmed li!l.rry.
It is not just old grnds who behave with Buch liveliness d uri ng
Homeooming ; the faculty a lilO comports itself with uua.ccua-tomed aniUlfl. tion. Te!l.chera laugh and smile and pound back.
a nd keep shouting " Harry, you old Airedale!" T his unscholarly
bcllavior is C!l.rricd on in t he hope Ulat old grads, in a trallSporti
of oowmu will endow " new geology buikling,
T he old grads, however, are Beldom seduced. By game time
on & tu rda}' their baeb are 90 sore, their eyeballs so eroded,
t heir extremities 110 frayed, th3.t it is impossible to get a kind.
word out of them , much 1e63 a ne w geology building.

Lightweight

~ enlutred M ....... deu&.

FIH" Ov..- 41 Y..,..

"HO ME SWEET HOM ECOM I NG'!

I ~=~

~2!~~
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Dr. Dan Ogden, representative
of the National Democrats Comm ittee who ser;ves as advance
committee head of the Kennedy
campaign was t he guest speaker
at the Youn g Democrats meeling
of Tuesd ay night, Octuber 4.
Dr. Ogden, who is a political
science instructor at Wash ingtOll
Univers ity assigned the work::
committees for the Kennedy campaign day in Bowling Green.
During the m eeting three vicepresidents and a treasurer oC the
el ub were elected. The tlu'ee vicepresidents a re E licia cardwe ll.
Barba ra Jones, and Reid Brown.
The treas urer is Jim Riley. Ai.
eigh t directors were named. They
a re Ma ry Rose A~·erett. Veile
Maste rs. Betty Lou Miller, Nenalyn Carner, .Betty Issac:s, J o.
Cham berlain, Bill Baker, a nd
Socrates Uw-nis.

Formals

SYMBOL
LOVE

l 'nc...

Homecoming
Oct. .28-29

Dr. Dan Ogden
Speaks To
Young Oems

And

"PERFECT"

BAXTER
$225,00
Also $ 10 0 to $750
W edding Ring
$20.00

of the will of Robert Ogden a nd
was su p\emented by J . E . Robinson and R. C. P. Thomas.
The trustees of the Ogden estate maintained Ogden Campus
during the years urn to 1928. In
1928, due to inadequate funds. lhe
ca mpus was leased to Western.
Later. the scholarships were established.
The 1960~ l funds are adm inistered by Mr. Hubert Smith, act·
lllg trustee.
The board oC lrustees are : Mr.
Hubert Smith, A. Temple, J.
T . Orendorf, Dr. W. Sumpter.
Other agencies , companies,
clubs, schools. organizations. etc.
not connected with the college
provide a number or awards r ang·
ing in value from 50 to 1500 dollars. Various departments of
Western also offer awards each
year.

IffSS OUTDOOR FOoTWEfflt

31·W Iy Past Shoppine
L -_
__
_.J
Center-VI
2-3221

E ven the football ga me docs not impro ve their tempers..
t' H mmpb I" they snort ag t he home team oom pl.el.e8 a lOi-yard
march to" touchdown. " Do you call t hllt footoo1l7 Why, back
in my day, th ey'd luwe been over ou the first d own ! By
Goorge, footlJali was football in those days- not this Il!lmby.
ptUnby gir"'" gafiie tha t ~ for foot ball today! Take a look:
at t hat bench -SO substitutes sitting there. Why, in my day,
there were 11 men on a team and t hat W IIi! it. When you broke
a leg, t hey slapped a piece of tape on it a nd you went right back
in. Why. I nllllember the big ga me agaillBt State. H arry SigafOO9 , our star quarterback, W/l.ll killed in tne third qua rter. l
mean, he Wag pronoun ced dead , But did that stop old Harry1'
N ot on your tin type ! Back in he went an d ki cked the win ning
drop kick in the last four 9CCOnds of play, dead !\II be was. Back
i.n my day, they played foolball , by George l'~
I
Everything, say the old grads, Wag better back in their dAy .....;'
everything except one. E ven the most unl'tlCOll.'itruct.ed of t1~
old grads hag to admi t tha t baek in his d!\y they never had •
lIffioke like Ma rlboro - never a cigarette wi t h 8uch a lot to like
- never a filte r 110 CBIly d rawing, a fltt. ~·or 80 mild yet hearty, 8()
abundant , lIO bounlifut- llever a choice of flip-top boll: or soCi
"",k .
So old grW, yOUDg gmds, and und ergrade, wh y don't yoU
rtett.le blWk a nd ha ve a full-flavored sllloke! T ry Marlboro, the
filtered cigarette with the unfiltered taste, a nd Uomeoominlf
"ill be a MI)PY occn.sion and the sun will shiue a nd the air wiU
be filled wi UI the munuur of wing/:! a nd no nl.:l.n's hand will be
ra.iaed. ag&iw t you.

• • •
At Hom «Olnin, lime-or a ,., lim e-Ir" Mn rlboro'. u,.RJ.
t end romlMllkin d"arett e- miid, llGoorfu l l'hilip M or,i . ...
. ,u lftr 'UCtN kin" . irc Comm«rufer-a brand new « ruf hoppt
~ricM. in ltnOking ( Ua Nt! Com.n Hlnder-rcelcofflCa boord(

•

•
,
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Freshman Closs
Elects Cheerleaders

President

,

Conti nued from pa ge 1

Mr. P. L. Sandcrfur, hend of
thc Extension Department attcnd·
ed an Extcnsion conference October 11 on the University of Kentucky camplLS.
Mrs. Lucile Stiles of Home Ec·
onomics department will attend
the home economics r esearch
<--ommiUee meeting whieh will be
held at Murray next Tucsday,
October 25.
The research committee is com·
posed of three individuals : Dr.
Anna Gorman, Miss Ruby Simp5On, and Mrs. Stiles.
Phillip C. Hampton, director of
the Weslern Area Vocational
School, presented diplomas during graduating exercises of t he
Glasgow School for Practical
Nurses Friday, Oct. 7. The cere·
monies were held at the first
P resbytcrian Church of Glasgow.
Diplomas, were given to eight een gradua tes at the ceremony.
The next class at the Glasgow
School for P ract ical Nurses will
be admiUed in F ebruary.
Mrs. Lucile Stiles of the home
economics department attended
the National F. H. A. meeting in
Wa~hington D. C. last July 17·19.
Mrs. Stiles represented the
teachers education group from
Kentucky. She also served as advisor to the following F. H. A.
m embers: Judy Bohannon, North
Warren ; Ann Ford, Franklin; and
J uanita TItomas, Southern High.
Dr. T. C. P age of Western'lI
Education department shared
with Franklin High School, Frank·
lin, in recognizing ten honor students who ..... ere in National Science Foundation programs. Three
of the honor students attended
Western during the past 5ummer
school session. Dr. Page aUended the assembly program for
recognizing the studenl.s 011 Scptember 29.

,The committees of the Kentncky .
Associaton of Colleges, Secondary, and Elementary Schools
made plans for lhe forthcoming
K. A. C. S. E. S. meeting to be
held October 28-29. Dr. T. C. Page,
bead of Western's education department, attended the t .....o day
planning meeting, held September
30 and October 1. He is a member of Secondary commission of
lhe K.A.C.S.E.S.
P sychology department faculty
m embers and their wh'cs were
guests at an inter·departmental
dinner Saturday evening, Oc·
tober 15. The dinner was given at
the home of Mrs. Floyd McKibben.
.
Other members of the P sychology deparlment are: Dr. Charles
Shedd, departmcnt hC3d, Dr. Wil·
liam Eckhnrrlt, and Mrs. William
Cunningham.
Mr. G. G. Craig, hca d of the
Penmanship department, spoke
recently at the Intern3tional As·
sociation of Master Penmen which
IDet at Bedford, Pennsylvania.
The theme of his speech was
" What the Colleges are Doing to

i'StudentsU
Pete '~ ALL NEW

DIXIE CAFE
WELCOMES YOU

~",,~'b

'flIP
TO GO
REAL ITALIAN
PIZZA _. COOKED
TO YOUR ORDEI

LIKE P IZZA WITH CllEESE,
WITll SPICY ITAI.JA.N
SAVSAGl.S?
WITH ANCUOVU'"qo
We dish it lIP 1he way 1"
like it, Ia !.be size yOIl w~,

liu"ge or nnalL Also ltaliu
. pagh : tti a nd OIeaC balls.
you haDur (or
HBC food, co me iL Make it

Aaytime

410 Main
Dial VI 2· 7992
WE PAY CA! FARE
ON ALL ORDERS
OVER $3.00

Train Teachers of Penmnnshi p."
In his address Mr. Cra ig stated
that parents in the United Stales,
Canada, and other countries arc
dcmunding that more stress and
skill be placed on reading, penmanship, arithmetic, and spell·
ing.
Teachers should strive, at least,
to place a penmanship book in
the hands of the pupils in grades
one through eight."
He said,

",here are students in my classes
today t hat have never secn a pen.
manship

book

before

entering

'Western Kentucky State College."
Mr. Craig put special emphasi s on the faet that we should help

our governor and Ihe special leg·
islations committee do a better
job in this importa nt field.

appearance was arranged
by
Dcan D. K. Sl3nley of the Uni·
, 'crsity o( Flor ida, who was present in Louisville two years ago
when tile Westcrn Prcsidcnt mnde
a s..imi!ar address nt a meeting
01. the National Colleginte Athletic
Associalion. Dr. Thompson will go
to Gainesville from Miami, following his attendance as a delegate at a three - day conference
of the Hegional Advisory Council
on Nuclear Encrgy, sponsored by
the Southern Govcrnors' Confcrence. One of the primary objectives of the Miami meeting will
be to evolve specific recommcn·
dations for guidance and support
in improving both curriculums
and quality of instruction at all
levels, but particularly in science
and mathematics in the elementary and secondary schools.

Cheerleaders were elected at
the freshmnn class m e e tin g.
Wednesday, October 5. The girls
elected as freshman ehccrleaders

lor the 'GO- '61 school ycar are:
Susie Adams, Hartford, FountainDC Cornclius, Frankfort, Bcssill
Jones, Magnolia, Martha Rascoe,.
Owensboro, Janice Russell, Campbellsville, and Sylvia Terry, Paducah.

We lcome

HOMECOMERS

-

anytime that you
are back in Bowling
Green Stop by and
visit us.

"BEST FOOD IN B. G. "
-Steaks
-Sea Food
-Chops
and Short Orders

BMOC*
-Bie Man On Campus-yea man f B.
treats the r ala to C oke. Who can eom~
with charm like that. So It you' re 6'0'
and a little underweiiht. remember-you
d on't h ave to be • football h ero to be
popula r. J w t rely on the Cood lute of

Coke. Put in .. hie .upply todayl

Western Hills Restaurant
Jim Taylor-Manager

IE

~

REFRESH"

Iottf.d und., avthottty of 1M Cata-Cola Conopony . .
BOWling Green Coc.·Cola BotlliDg Worb IDa.
•

19M. Till COCA·COIA COMI'ANI"

Fashion Is For Everyone

NORMAN'S believes fashion is for e very figuretype-here
you will find more sizes and prices to fit you and your
purse.
FASHI.ON IS NEWNESSThe minute it's fashion it's at Norman' s because of
our constant alertness.
FASHION IS POLlCYFor all these things that can be rightfully
claimed by the UStore All Women Know:"
FASHION IS SERVICEBecauH of our helpful and friendly salespeople.
more women every day look to Norman's for
expert advice.

•
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Ann Hendrick, A8 ' 54, is teach11th grade English in the
Miami Deach High School, Miami
~ach, F lorida.
Ann, a life member of the alum·
ni association, says that she is
ll ble to keep in close touch with
Western through the HERALD.
Her present address is 361 Shar.
ar Ave. Apartment 3, Opa-Locka,
flol .
Army Lt. Col. Woodfot"d T _ Mo5.ley, BS '41, is a tlending the Anny
War College at Carlisle Bwracks,
Pa _ The ten month course is
schedule to be completed in June,
1961. The Army's senior school
prt'pares scleeted ofricers for fulure a ssignments to lop staff and
command positions in the Armed
Jo'orccs of the U. S. and other key
government positions.
Colonel Moseley is the son of
Mrs. Sallie F. Moseley, 2011 E.
BlackfOI'd Ave .. Evans ville, Jnd.
A graduate of Celltral High School
Evansville. Cotvoel Moseley holds
a master's degree rrom Georgia
Institute of Technology in Allanjng

Ia.

Two Western grnduates have ae-

Minton Elected
Ohio County Club
President For 60-61
Orficers were elected at the
inilial meeting of the Ohio Coun-

ty club in room two of the Stu·
dent Union building OIl October 6
at 1:30 p.m. They are as follows:
President: John L. ltlinton
Vice President: Nancy Maden
,5e(:retary: Ann Leach
Treasurer: Donna Baughn
Sergeant-at-Arms; Opal Jones
Mr. P. L. Sanderfur, Director of
E xtension and fa culty sponsor.
,ave a brice talk lo the club.
Forty people were prt'sent as
plans for drawing up tbe ..ohio
County club constitution were disC\I:SliCld. No action was taken 011
the constituUon at lh.i.s meeting.
All 0tU0 County students are
urged to attend the meeting which
will be held on the first Thursday of every month a t the student Center's Memorial Room.

World Troveler
Shows SI ides
To History Club
On October 17. the A. M. Stickles Ristory Cl ub held ils second

meeting of the cw-rent semester.
The organization, consisting of
previous members and new additions, was called to order by
senior president Bill Rudloff.
Mter an affinnntive molion
was secured to dispense wit h
the regular m eeting procedure,
Prt'sident Rudloff introduced Mr.
Herman Lowe, world-wide traveler who presented the evenings
program. Mr. lAlwe, who has been
in Hussia recently, showed slides
taken during . the trip. Countries
fe.atured were France, Poland,
and Russia.
A motion was carried to amend
the present constitution of the
club. President Rudloff appointed
• committee to investigate and
propose ne<.'essary alterations to
the e:<isting constitution.
A social hour followed the meet·
ing. Donuts and cider were servo
ed by the refreshment commit·
tee. The faculty was represented
by Drs. J . H. Poteet, J. D. Min·
ton, W. M. Jenkins, Jr. and W.
E . Wood.

7

for

Homecoming
Oct. 28-29

repted POSilions a s chemist wit h
the Department of Health. Education and Welfare. }' ood and
Dnlg Administration; CinCinnati,
Ohio.
J anws Albert Young , BS ' 60,
a major in Chemistry from Bo..... ling Green.
Ma rtha G. Simof\, 8S '60, a

Chemistry major from Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Lucille st..droKk. BS '60, has
accepted a postiUon as second
and third grade teacher at the
Ha nson Elementary school, Hanson. Ky.
John T . 8 1.1ir, Jr_ A8 ' 59, a t·
tended Ule 1960 Summer Institute
lor High School Teachers at Easl'
ern Illinois University, Charleston,
Ill. this summer,
This eight-week institute. sponsored by the National Science
Foundation, is specifically designed to give supplementary training
for science teachers in at least
one of the subject fiel ds in which
tiw2-y are training.
Blair teaches physics, mathematics and general science at
Eldorado Township High School,
Eldorado, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Blair res ide at
Z309 l11inois Ave., Eldorad'l.
Chari..
8 . Welbom, IlS '43,
h..1S been appointed Production
Manager of P. Lorillard Com pany's Greensboro, N. C. plant.
Welborn joined the Company as
a Management Trainee, in 1950.
In 1952 be ..... as named Assistant
to the General Superintendent of
the Cigarette Department and in
1954 became Supen'isI)r of this
department. Later he was named
F100r Superintendent at Louisville.
and in 1958 he beeame General
Superintendent of the Greensboro
Bra nch,
Previous to joining the Lorillard
Company, Welborn taugM phy.
sics.
Army Lt. Col. J.Hr. H. 8oshln,
BS '~.I , is attending the Army War
College at Carlisle BaITacks, Pa

four

years.

She

att~

cd a 6 weeks workshop in Human

Development at the National 4-H
Centl'r, Washington, D. C. this
summer.
While at Michigan State, Miss

TIle ten month course is scheduled
to be completed in June 1961.
TIle Anny's senior school prep.... res selected oUicers r'lr fu·
t.ure command positions in the
Armed Forces of the U. S. and
other key government positions.
Colonel Boston is the son ol
Mrs. Mabel C. Boston. 1123 Nut·
wood Ave., Bowling Green.
G.ry R. Shaffer, 8S '60, [,
teaching at the Pleasure Hidge
Park High School, J eUerson Co.
Schaffer teaches English and
Science.
Juditft (Johnson) Bra nd, as
' 60, an E nglish major from lAlu·
isville, is te .... ching Englil,q and
Social Studies at the Western
Junior High School, Louisville.
Randolph Richards, BS ' Sl, was
granted the Doctor of Philosophy
degree in agronomy by Purdue
University August 5. 1960.
Dr. Richards, a native of Rivers ide, Warren Co. was awarded
the M. S. degree in agronomy
by the University of Wisconsin in
1954. He ..... as employed by the
University of Kentucky in 1955.
working at the Western Kentucky
Expcl'imcnt Substation at Princeton, as Assistant Agronomist ~
iii 1956, whcn he obtained 1" lenve
toward the Ph. D. degree,
Upon completion of the requirements for the docloral degree, he
resumed .....ork at the Substation
as Assistant Professor in Agro, nom),. Or. Richards is engaged
in varietal evaluation of fie~ crops
studies with small grains.
lie and his .....ife Lillie reside at
406 Cherry Street Princeton.
HeJeq Morton, 8S ' 56, has been
a .....arded the University of Kentucky's Cooperative Extension Fel·
lowship. This fellowship of $3)00.'
00 is to be used in' obtaining a
J,!asler's degree at Michigan St.'l te
University, East Lansing. Mich.,
this coming year. A home ec0nomics major, she has been
Associate Home Demonstration
Agent in Fa yette County

Morton ..m consentrate In n.e
area of ....~ami1y Ufe Education:'
• lilts. Nancy Flint Weis, BS '60.
is teaching home economics at
Glasgow High School, Barren
County. Ky.

OFFERED AT SAVINGS

30% 60%
to

EVERY DAY OF: THE YEAR

OUR POLICY:
TO BRING the women of this area
the finest names ;n high-grade
footwear ot the lowest possible
prices.

We SpMialize In Narrow
Widthl AAAA to •

Gladys, Hubert, ond 'he ·' gong"

Siul4--11

Say-

Bottom Of The Hill

BAGS
at Marked

Perfed
Every Pair
Guaranteed .

"Come On Down To The

Coordinating

widthl and large tins..

Saving'

ChOGM blade, brown. navy _
lued •. Mid or high
unbreakClble heels. Sizes '" to
ID-widthl AAAA to I .

.,ey calf ar

For Good Old Fashioned
Home Cooked Meals."
-Specializing In Short Orders

Come in •••

- Tonto lizing Steoks and Seo Food

See them • •

W~

Try the m on

Promise You That You're

"Never A Stranger But Once"

..
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HILLTOPPERS CAFE

IN FULL NATURAL COLOR
Not tinting, not oil colors spread over the surface of
the photograph, but full natural color made right into the
photo itself.
Fashion and
Lee Ann Schroer, .granddaughter of Mrs. George H.
Schr08f', 1925 Chestnut St.; Miss Nancy Rim, Tompkins..
ville, Ky.; Miss Alice Hill, Morgantown, Ky., ond Mr. Frank
Andrews, 1231 Parle: Street.

Quality At
DiKOunt Prices

You, too, will want full natural color, when you see
these pho.grophs on display this week in our windows at
928 State Street.

CHES JOHNSON PHOTO CENTER

433 Park Row

Open Friday
Night
Till 9 :00 P.M.

•
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.Minor Miracle
Begins Player
Studio Season

Chloe Cooper Heads
'60-61 Talisman Staff
Once again work on the Talisman, Weslern"s yearbook, has
begwi.
Coole Cooper, graduate of Montour high school,
Montour, Iowa, is the 1960-61
Talisman editor. Miss Cooper was
editor of her hi gh school annuaL

a nd valedictorian of her graduating class. She was graolualed
from Campbellsville College in
1958. Before entering Western in
1959, she taught elementary education in Scottsville. Miss Cooper,
a member of the Student NEA
and the Student CoWlcil, plaus to

teach after graduation.
Assistant editor Patsy Byrd is
a graduate of Russellville high

school. Since her enrollment at
Western in 1957, she has been a
chemistry major and a mem ber
of the chemistry club. Aller graduation, Miss Byr d plans to work
ill some phase of chemistry.
Club editors will be contacting
club Sl)(}nsors and presidents in
the next few days to ~arrange for
p ictures. The swff plans to have
these pictures completed by the

Future Teachers
Continued from

p.;!Ige

1

d iscussion wlU be moderated by
Dr. Carrigan and composed of
Dr. TaLe C. Page, director. divi·
sion
of
teacher
education,
W.K.S.C.• who will tell the stu·
dents in simple language the differences and s imilarities between
college preparation of teaching
and regular Arts and Sciences
program; and six S_N _E.A_ membel'S including one elementary
major. one each of the secondary
majol'S in different ficlds of pre·
paration for teaching. These students wilt tell why they: chOliC to
pr eJlare for their respective fields
and what rewards they are receiving :
Sara Lyle-Elcffiel! lary Education and Biology; J im Ska~
History and English; Chal'les
Wade-Political Science and His·
Brenda Ham lOn-French
tory;
and Mus ic; P at P a tterson-English, and Harry 'fodd·Conunercc_

Ha ll Leads
Young G.O Ps

end of November_ Sponsors o~
clubs that ha ve been organized
since last year are requested to
-contact Mr. Millard Gipson, Talis·
man sponsor, in order that arrangements can be made to in·
clude the new groups in the year·
book.

-

Now is. an excellent time for
seniors to have their pictures
made. Ttlis can be done at a ny
of the three local studios. Those
persons planning to graduate in
,\ugust who al'e not seniors at
this time. may have their pictures
in the senior class groul). P leas.e
notify one of the class editors of
this change.
The Talisman stalf memben:
are seniors who have acqui red a
two point standing at Westcru.
The editors and their positions
a re : Claire Mount, feature cditot· : Amm Coke a nd Sara Lyle,
club editors; P aul Hutslar, military editor; Shirlcy E nz, Norma
I"elty, Sheila Ann Melton, Geral·
dine Slaughter, and Judy Watson,
class editors; Clara Jo Claborn,
training school editor; Jane Elk.·
in, art editor; and Pat Patterson.
typist.
Each Tuesday night in the Ken·
tucky Building, work continues on .
the 1'alisman in order to make
this year's annua l the best that
Weste rn has produced_

'W" Club
Appoints Rules
CommiHee
The first meeting of the " W"
ClUb, sponsored by Coach Jimmy
Feix, and consisting of athletie
letle!men, held its m ceti ng October G, in the ';W" Club room.
Ron Downard, president, called.
the meeting to order and old business was discussed. lie a ppointed
two committees: one to re\'jse
rules on eligibility in the club;
the second to report oa money·
making projects.

"Minor Miracle ," a student pr0duction directed by Warren H .
Kessler, made up the program
for the first regularly scheduled
meeting of the Western Players
beld October 12 at Snell Hall,
" Minor Miracle" lakes place
sixtccn days alter the tanker
" Daniel Moore" went down in II
sea of oil and flame. ntis is a period of erisis in all these men',
lives a nd we see some of them
lose -faith a nd some of them relain it, but in UlC enu and 3S a
result of the "MiTIOr Miracle" aU
have renewed faith and hope.
Those in the cast did an excellent
job of portraying these i.nt.oosive
roles aod sharing wiUl til e
audience their "miracle." 1'hey
were a s follows: Omrlie Log;r
don, Charles Miller, Don Helm,
and "Corky" McCormick_ Making
up the technical staff were:
Assistant Director, Phil Cooper ;
Script Assistant, Judy Criswell;
Set Construction. Charles Wade,
Dick Ovington, Bob Rufer, Tom
Matthews; Sound and Specia l FJfeets, Dinah Funk, Charles Wade,
Patsy Gray; Lighting, J ohn And·
erson; Make-up, Pat Patterson,
Kay Anderson; Programs, Sarah
Richardson_
Ted Urban will direct the nert
student production to be presented November 2, 7: 30 p. m .. at
Snell Hall. Ted has chosen CIi(·
ford Odels' " Waiting for Lefty"
for this presentation. The story is
concerned with the New Yorl!: cab
strike of 1930 and is a living New
. York drama.

~-

Erwin· Hughes
Mr. a nd Mrs. E _ D. E rw in, Ow·
cnsbora, anllounce the engagem cnt of their daughter. Rebecca ,
to James William Hughes, SOD of
· Mr. and .M rs. Ensie Hushes o(
Louisville.
· Miss Erwin and Mr. Hughes
· are seniors at Western_
No definite wedding plans 113\'e
been made.
Oobbs-OowTHtrd

Mr. a nd Mrs_ C. W. Dobbs o(
Bardstown announce the engagement of their daugliter, Miss Jo
Ann Dobbs, to Mr_ Rona ld E _ Downa rd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar·
shall Downa rd of Newport.
Miss Dobbs was graduated Crom
Christian CoUege , Columbia, Mo _.
and received her B.S. from Western last Jw!e . i\ lr. Downard is a
senior at Weslern Kentucky State
College.
The wedding will take place at
3 o'clock November 24 in the

Wells-Curra"

Mr. and Mrs_ B_ Coburn Wells,
of Elizabethtown, ailllOWlCC the
fortn-eoming ma rr iage ol Uteit'
daughtcr, Faye Dale, to Mr. Wil·
Liam Rona ld Curran, son 0{ Mr.
and Mrs. J . Clyde Curran, of
l\liddlesboro.
Miss Wells, who formerly at·
tcoded Gwrgetou'n, is a junioC'
English major at Western ; Mr.
Curran is a senior Eco nomics rna·
jo,-

1be wedding will take place in
Severna Valley Baptist Church
in Et~ bcthtown on November U;,

Music Educators
Elect fall Office rs

A nnouncing the Opening
of the

WESTERN LUNCHROOM
Good Home Cooke d Meal,
and Short Orders
iutt

a
foot

short
of

walli to
the

the

Hill.

Spanish Club Views
Mexican Slides
The Spanish club met for Ule
second time this year last MOIIday. Oct. 17, a t 7 p.m. in the LitUe
Theater. Its membcrsviewed cui.
ored slides of Mexico. These were
taken by Dr. Paul Hatcher on his
visit there_ Refreslunents w e r e
ser ved and the meeting adjourned.

OKLAHOMA'S ·

GENUINE ORANGE BLOSSOM DIAMOND RINGS
PLA IN, FANCY-WIDE, NARROW
WEDDING BANDS

Young Republicans on College
Heights elected oUicers for ' the
cuming year a t a meeting held
October 4 a t the Student Center_
Officers elected were: Virgil
Hall, president; Carlos Embry,
first vice-president ; Jim Skaggs,
second vice-presiden t; Donna Tny·
lor, secretary; Anita Johnson. as·
sista nt secretary; Tit us Lyle , ser·
geant-at-nnns,
Named as chairmen of. comm iUee:; were : Susie Ash ley a nd
Sue Lyle , publicity; Roger Bates,
fund raising. Nancy Frazer. home
coming float. Bernard Madison
was named chairman of the " Col·
lege youth for Nixon" movement.

FINE elGIN WATCHES

You Western Gals Who Like Sharp
Looking Casual Clothes That Are
The Newest And Priced Right, See
O ur Terrific Collection.

OK!
Nov.
9, 10,
and 11

Nationally Advertised
Famous Name
Brands
Just A Short Trip
to the ByPas5-the
Fastest Growing Business
Section in Bowling Green

IIShop Indiv iclual l l

31·W By-Pall

VI 3-4277
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Toppers Clip
Austin-Peay
By 34-6

n iDA Y, O CTOIU 71 , 1960

From The Endzone
Iy DOUG MUMFORD

The biggest hurdle so far in Weslcrn.$' grid ma<'h ille will be seen
in the form of a big, l"llggcd foot ball tea m from Easlel'll Kentucky ",lIen
the Hilltoppers meet the Maroons lor homecoming.
This will be the fourth conference game for Wester n ~-i th a I· J-1
rt'<"Ord ; Easte rn holds 3 0-2- 1 reco rd in league ptay.
Vlhen Weste rn and Eastern get together for any kind 01 athletic
game ),OU might see a nything ha ppen. Last yea r Western .... red ;oo E.1St.
er n's hom ecoming after being the underdog and this year £aMen} v. iII
Le in Ihe Silmc shoes as t he lIil1toppel's were in ' 59.
Western, in defea ting Austin P ea)' 34-6 and dropping .. 100st minute

" letor)' ]0·1 to Ten nessee Tech, showed conv incingly thaI they ca n ad.
" a nl"e on any team th rough the a ir , On tile other h.md, Eastern has a
fine pass offense wit h sophomol'e quarte rback TOllY Landrum le.lding
We aUaek,
Cooeh Nie k Denes feels that Easter n is stronger than re<.'Ords show,
The line will a verage 10 J)OlUlUS more per man \\ ith most of them ex.
per ieJ'K'e(] lettermen, Whereas, Wcstem wi ll ha\'e more team speed
p lus the fastest b:lc k in the OVC. Winton Boone,
P laying thei r last home I:ame for Inc /-I llttopper.; will be sen ior
ends Lewis J ohnson, J im Hughes, and Doug Mumford ; lackle Gera ld
PO)l1ter; gua rd Her b Wassom ; centel' Ron Downard ; a nd tw lfbacks
.· I'ancis P ay ne, Da\'e Browni ng, and Bill Pegausch,

• • • • •

Coaeh Ed Diddle sta rts his 39th ye31' at the eage helm , wit h a nn.
t ional record of 714 victories, The Hi!1loppers a rc the derend i n ~ ove
ehn mp ions, and they a re the learn 10 beat agai n this yeal' . in the con.
te renee ra ce ,
Tiley ha ve back th ree star tel'S from last year's 21·7 dub that
£.'1\'1' the n.1tional champion, Ohio Slate, its tou ghest fight in the NCAA
tourna ment,
B.'1ck is the team's number I scorer ~' it h a 17.8 points a game m '('I".
at,'C, plus the nlOSl accurate shooter in the o ve ..... ith a ,512 percenl a~e
from the field, 6-6 Cha rley Osborne; 6-4 Bob Ilascoo OS.S poi nts PCI'
game ) , who was the most va luable player in Ihe Sugar Bowl tourna.
ment , and 6-8', Ha n"), Todd who averaged 12,8 points a game and Jed
the Toppers in rebounding.
Other \'clerans returning a re part·lime regu lnr P nnny S.1rak.1ts.'1nnis,
Bob Cole a nd George WalTen, all guards, Also lett ermen, Brently Bar·
nard, H u~h Wilhite, Doug Smith, a lld RoJund 1.1c0.1 11iel.
Up from the freshma n sq ua ll wilt be Bobby Jackson who is a
prime cand idate for a sta rling slot a t fonwlrd, Bob a\'eraged 28,2 points
a ~ame for the freshman and had a record 50 in one st<l11.
LaITY Castle, a guard who a \'el'a ged 21.6 points per ga~ , is one of
the prj~ sophomores a lvng \lith Warner Cain('S, Bruce Embry. Danny
Day, and Mike Hidley.
Three othcf' newcomers who could m uscle into the sta r ting li neup
are 6-5 sopixtrnore Jim Dunn, a trans fer from Un in.·rsity or TenlK'ssee;
...2' , J etTY Donaldson, a sophomo re transfer from LSU, and 6-2 junior
Steve F'l'i(k, a gra duate of Jtauambn Jun ior college.
The sched ule, which features the Bluel::rass and Susar Bowl
tou rnamc nts in Dc<.-ernber a nd the a lways rough o ve race means the
Toppers will ha ve tv be in top form all season.
O,V.. C STAN DI NG ;

Tennessee Tech
llur ray Kentucky
Wesler n Kent ucky
l liddle Tennessee
East TCflne&see
Easlern Ken tucky
ltoreheud Kentucky

Confer. " u
W L T
Pd .
3 0 0
1,000
3 0 0
1,000

A ll G.mu
W L T
Pd,
4 J II
.Il00
3 2 0
,600

111
1 10
0 22
1 2 1
11 22

2 2 1

.500

2 3 II

,400

122
1 3 1
32 1

,333
.250
,000

Tech Snatches
Last Second
10-7 Victory
Tennessee Tech marched from
the shadow of its own goal line
10 5rnllch a last second "idory ov·
f!f the Iiill toppcrs with II 17 ya rd
Held goal to break a lie, to win
10-7.
Tech, march ing from their IS
)'a rd y; jth just 2'" m inut es 10 play
stOlll a capacity crowd of 8,000 in·
10 delil'iu m. The E.1gles got a way
a n unbelievable 12 plays in those
JOIst 150 seconds a s th cy stv pped
the clock seven times by stepping
Ollt of bounds, a n iflC(l mplete pass,
and a time . oul.
The lliUtoppers had time for
just olle play after tac kle Ge rald
Poyntff da rted oul of bounds with
the short Tech kickoff, It sen t
Winton Boone reeling 12 ya rds
around left end on a reverse tha t
nea rly went for a TD ending the
J,'." lmc.

Teeh marched 73 yards for its
Continu. d on p, ge 11, c:olumn 1

,500
.500
,000
.000
,000

E xploding in the .la st half, West·
em rallied it forces to post a Sur·
prisingly decisi\'e 34-6 victory ov·
t'r Ille Austi n Peay Governors IJe..
fvre a ca pacity crowd of 5,000
fans,
Winners lOver Middle Ten nessee
In the last minu te a nd a fina l
qll<lrtCf' terror ag.1 inst East Tennesset', the Hilltoppen now stand
~'i t h 1.....0 wins. Of'iC lost, and one
tie.
A slim f3\'orile, Westel'n rolled
up 1\\0 touchdowns in each of the
last two periods to sta ge the ir
biggest scoring outburst of the
season,
The Hillto ppers scored when it
was second and goal to ~o [ro m
the nine when Winton Doone took
a (Iuick pitch out left , ~ot a bowl·
0 \ ' 1:'1' bloc k frvm end Lewis J vh n·
son and waltzed intv the end lOll('
to score. Bob Mitchell attempted
the com'Cl"sion on 3 running play
but failed after being stopped 011
the I-ya rd line.
'111e game slay ed close with ~
capt.1in Hel'b Wassom stopping the
GO\'er nors three slraight times 10
thwart an Austin Peay Ihl'cat late
in the second period,
Boone put Weste rn in a quic k
]3-11 tea d in the thil'd per iod, when
he interccpted a pass on his 40,
a nll Ja teniled to Best who sped
to the GOI'eroors' 30, Four plays
later, Daily hit Boone with a 15)'a rd scoring pass a nd Jack Wa ft
hit the fi rst of his four stra ight
placement conversions.
Bill Booker ran five ~'a rds off
tackle to score a rter D<lily hit
J im Hughes with a 47 yard pass
pla y,
Austin Peay set up the ir single
touch(\oy;-n wi lh a pass inlerce~
lion by Cobb P arker \\ho ran it
oock to Weslern 's 42, fvllowed by
it 37,ya rd p.'1SS a nd
a short
pl unge fl'om Ihe fh'e yard li ne.
Freshman quartcr b.1ck Dudley
Berthold th rew two short passes
iflC(lmpiete to Westenfs 25, Wi th
lhinl down .and 10 ),a l'dl!. to go, he
completed a IOllg pass 10 end Doug
Mumrord that co\'ered 75-),ards,
Wafl's COIl\'ers ion was good lo
J1l.1 ke it 28-6,
Western's final touchdown '!I'a s
p;et up wi th a long 23 ya rd run
by Gal'y Brullson to the 15 ya rd
line \\hel'e Francis P:lyne cu rried
it v\'er with a kcy block {1'Om 0 1lie Newcll.
In four games now, Onily h..1S
completed 31 of 54 passes for 303
Hlnls and has scored t\\'o touchdowns himself, The Ililitoppers
ha\"e booked 12 touchdo\\'i\.'! y;'hich
is the fastest start since the la st
time Western won the OVC in

For that late Evening
SNACK

\

Try Our

BAR-B-Q BEANS
and

CORN BREAD
You Can't Go Wrong
At

HUNT'S ONE STOP
On The 31·W By· Pass

1952.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
"A Martinized Garment Is

CLEANER' AND BRIGHTER
and Stays Pressed Longer"

Also available in other models

New Piper Corduroy Slacks
3-HOUR
SHIRT SERVICE

HOUR
"MARTINIZING"
1032 Slate

T.pe<'"N .MMI trim , tftHe , h.rp siKh t it t ight . " d rid. lew ...
, ....r hips, Ellt.n,iOf\ w. istlM" d with hidden ,id. t,ltt..

tn, C.pri·,tylltd front

o.m.-

poc:ket, . Pl.i" , ple. t1en front f« ""-t
Ie.... ' - " the chic:h fl ip fot". CuH, .re nowher e. I" velvety MIt
Cor6uroy of . lIuptio", 1 , t . m in., New F _II color$.

GOLDEN
FARLEY
MEN'S STORE
On The Squa re

Homecoming October 28-29
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

VIceroys got it...
at both ends

10
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Western and Eastern Meet Again In
31st Homecoming Feature,Attraction
With r evc.'lge In thclr eyes the
lIi11toppcrs await the Eastern
).farool13 in
the
We st e r n
St a dium October 29 for
thebig Hom eco min g con·
tcsl that sbouJd prove to be just
a s exciting as last year's game
at Richmond. Eastcrn has al.
ways in the past proved a tough
opponent. especially at homecom·
ing. This year's clash should pr0duce a hos t of alumni and stud·
e nts that should eas ily surpass
a ll previous yea rs.
The first homecoming game
ever held at WcstC:rn in 1927
a gainst the Uni versily of Louis·
ville C3rdinals set a high stand ard that most of the other games
have lived up to, not only in scoce
but in indi vidual play.
With Ed Diddle cooching the
lIil1 tol>pCrs they upset the highly
favored Cardinals 7-6. Westenl
center August Throckmorton recovere<:l 8 Louisville fumble In
the end tone fOf' the first To~
tally and Cy Williams was quick
to add the extra point for the

"jctory.
TIle IIC!!:t year the Hilltoppcrs
conquenl(:I Georgetown 19-6 as
Curley E llis, Tmer Elrod and

Cy Williams scored touchdowrul.
19"29 proved a heartbreaker as the

Topper team loot 10 Centre 7-6,
in a pass (rom Turner Elrod focthe lone Western score.
Coach Jim Elam walched West·
em drop Louisville for the 3eCond time b y 7-6. Wendall " Lord"
Johnson was the outstanding in·
dividu.11 scorer for the game.
P aw Vaughn snared a pass from
Johnson for the TO al'ld then kick·
ed the extra point for the victory. In 1931 Carroll Broderic k
galloped {or two touchdowns and.
Leroy Elrod added anolher to sbut
out Miami, Fla., by 20-0.
Gamett Mercer ran wild in 1932
to score two touchdowns and
scam per 130 yards in four out·
standing runs as the Toppers
beat Georgetown University roach
Ernie Miller 20-&. In 1933 Mur_
ray t rounced Western 2G-G. Itl
1934 with Swede Anderson coach·
ing the Western te.am. a pair of
linemen held 8 powerful 110.....•
ard team
to 3 o.e tie. TbCf
were Max Reed and Leo Yesi;;i.
!;:on.
Howard proved to be mucb
stronger in 1935 as they h.lndcd
Western its most devast.aUn&:

Basketballers Begin
Promising Season
Memrmu

Western will meet
Slate and West Vir!;:!nia is to oot·
Ue Tulane in first-round games
of the SUgar Dov.. ' Basketball
Championsh ip to be held at New
Orlea ns [)e('ember :!9.
'l1le ()D.irings were announced
Octobe£ 5 by Claude Simons, SUgar Bowl President.
TIle Hilltoppcrs. defending Suo
gar Bowl champions, will collide
wit h Memphis State in the second
game on opening night.
The t .....o winners will meet for
the champiollship GO December
30, following a consolation game
between first·round losers.
The Hilltoppers opened drills
'for Ule season last F'riday.
Croch Ed Diddle and aide Ted
Hornback hue three starters
back from last year: focwani Hal"
ry Todd, center Charlie Osborne,

HILLTOPP ER CACERS
titt.
Clus

NAME
Charlie Osborne
P anny S3raka tsarutis
Bob Cole

George Warren
Harry Todd
Bobby Ro_

BrenUey Barnard
Hugh Wilhite
Doug Smith
Steve Frick
Rolaud Mc Daniel
Jim Dunn
Mi ke Ridley
Danny Day
Bruce Embry
Bob Jackson
J erry Donaldson
Warner Caines
Larry Castle

and guard Bobby Rascoe, who
was voted the most valuable ptay..
er in last years Sugar no ..... l TotJl'o
na ment.
They e..'tpect help from senior
Panny Sar.limtsannis. sophomores
Bobby Jackson and LaITY castle,
junior college product Steve Frick
and translers Jinl Dunn (Univcr·
sity of Tennessee ) and J erry Donal~ i~~~ defeated MissiJ..
sippi State and Tulane to win the
Sugar Bowl Crown last December.
What docs Diddle think about
the draw thb time~ "You've got
to beat the best eventually in any
tournament," he said. " We're going to figu re wc're just as good
as the next team until somcbod,r
proves us wrong. We're goinC
down there with the intentions of
bringing back the trot~ again."

...
6-.2
6-3
5-11

S<.

Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.

&-8
6-4
~ tO

6-4
8-!~

6-2
5-10
6-5
6-2 \01
6-1
6-S
6-341
G-2~

6-7',i,

6-1

Jr.
Jr.
Jr,
Jr.
Jr.
J r.

Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.

"_

flat Gap
Fort Thomas
Middletown,. Ohio
S.b~

Earlington
Owensboro
Russell Springs
Calhoun
Bowling Green
Huntington, Ind..
Hardyville
Alcoa, Tenn
Dawson Spril)g.t
Covington
Owensboro
Valley Station
Hammond.. Ind.

Homecoming defeal 19~ . TIlC next
year Western led by Red Roddy
and " Butterball" William ... gain·
ed a 6-0 victory over Oglethorpe.
An intercepted lateral was the
h ighlight of the 1937, 13~. win over
Ta m ()D., Fla. J oo Cook, a guard.
carried the interception 80 yards
fOf' the tally. In 1003 the JIlIl·
toppers upset Western Michigan
:t:Hi on touchdowns scored by
"Gander" Tcrry and Waddcl " Dig
Train" Murphy.
Tom Zoret.IC and John Magda
couldn' t be stopped in 1931I all
Louisiana T ech fell 2G-O. 111e
next year Western went wild to
score a I!ecish'e <!:5-6 will ove!' an
oustandi.ug
Weste rn
lttichigoo

MEN'S DRESS

Same Day

SHIRTS

Service

• NO EXTRA CHARGE
Your Clea ner is Your Clothes Best Friend

-DRY CLEANERS DRIVE-IN
925 EAST TENTH

Ie=.

To single out one game in H~
coming history and call it U)8
best would be next to impossihle.
But the 19U tilt was one when Ule
come back kids, Gene Sparrow,
J ohnny Maz.ola, J oe Cullen. Dick
Brouch, and Bob Wilson. just
wouldn't admit they wert! beaten and stonned back from %'O-t
haUtime deficit to defeat an un·
beaten Eastern eleven 27-!O . as
Bob Wilson threaded his way 6$
yanis for the clincher on an in·
lercepted pass.
In 194% the unusual happened
as Western cooch Aroold Wilken·
bofer halted the game for 15 min_
u tes in order to find a ruling concenting a field gool attempt that.
went into the end tone and hit
8 man and bounced oock on the
p laying field. M tcr this a 6-6 tie
wilh Tennessee Tech de\·eloped.
F oUowlng a wartime I..lpse in
football at Wesler n Ule fine passing of Don Ward and the great
dC£ensive play by Dallas Arnold
highli ghted the 32-30 loss to West.ern Michig.1ll in 19-16. TIle biggest
upset in history 01 hnmecoming
came in as mighty Bradley feU
15-13.
Upsets were and still are a
t rend a t Homecom ulg as a highly
favored Eastern eleven
was
knocked off 14-13 in a hai r ·raiser.
Delta State carried off a 13-7
victory in 1949 at the first meet·
ing between the two schools.
Eastern again came to con·
quer but was upset In what was
probably the most exciting game
ever witnessed in the Western
stadium. When all of the excitement cooled down Weslern had
won on a 50 yard pass play from
Jimmy nelt to MnI Stevens in
the final 10 seconds of pl.:ay and
Butch Gilbert quickly COlIverted
the extra point of the 15-14 vic.

VI 3-8383

Delivery Service

-You bring um
We do umStudents, have your laundry done
the easy way.
NO WORK
NO WAITING
NO HUNTI NG EM PTY WASHERS

•

One full load wa shed
for a 33 minu te wash
cycle and soaped twice
for only
Also Specializing In All Types of
Laundry a nd Dry Cleaning

Allen's
Launderette
204 Woodfo,d SI_

to",.

Tennessee Tech couldn 't be
stopped even by :;uch outstanding
players as Alalt Stevens, Gene
McI-~adden, and Dill Ploumis as
Hley lost in 1953. I.n 19'"A Eastern

Homecoming Odober 28-29

Conti,",," on page 11, ulumn 1
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FOR

FLOWERS
For The

GAME and DANCE

FOOTLONGS with Onions and Chile
JUMBO HAMBURGERS
CURLEY Q's

and PLATE LUNCHES
With Generous Helpings Of

See o ur Repre$4!ntativel

Linda Gilbert
and

Good Home Cooked Food
Enjoy Our Spacious Accommodations

Lynn Bowles

COLONY SHOPPE
By·'ass Shopping Center
Free Delivery
Phone V1-2 0174

For Over 150 People

COLLEGE STREET INN
HOI , MAXINE

,aW£, aw....

lMI COUEG E HEIGHTS HnALO, '-501, G _, ICy.
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Aerial-Minded Hilltoppers Tangle With U Of L Tonight
Two slim sophomore quarter-·
backs wiU match wils and pitches JoT iday night, in what should
be an aerial blil% ro)'al at
Fairgrounds Studium, ""hen Westf't1l Kentucky meets the Univer-.
sit)' of Louisville in a football
dash at 7:30 p. m. (CST) tonight.

The Hilltoppers' 180 pound Jim
Daily, the pa.ssingest quartet"oock
in the 0100 Valley Confen!I)(.'e,
v,i11 be up agaius t the Cardinals'
John Giles. a 175 pounder who
is ranked among the n:lt ion·s top
small college passers. Both Daily
and Giles. UlO\lgh slender in build
have been the ••gig men" in their
respective teams 1960 camp.ligns.
Daily has completed 36 of fil
pass atlcmlKs for a total of 406
yards and three touchdowns. He
fired the Hilltoppers past Middle
Tennessee and Austin Peay. and
very oe.arly upset Tcnnessee Tech
last weekend, when he passel to
end Doug Mumford for one T.O .•
and completed a total of five for
thirteen tcsses for 102 )ards, as
underdog Western lost 1().7 to a
Tech field goal in the final eight

-.

I t will be "homecoming" lor
end Jim lI ughes. senior
halfback Francis P a yne. sophomore guard Bill Underhill, and
tackle Dick Fisher.
]n nearly upsetting Tcnnessee

Tech L'lSt ~ukend. the gallest
Hi1Itopper s drew the praise of
the Western coaching staff f o r
their indomitable spir it. a West·
ern trademark this year. Even
a fter Tech's Jim Sims' fK'!d goal
put the Gckk>n Eagles out in
front )()'7. with just 8 seconds
lell on the clock. the Hilltoppe.rs
in a 22 )'W runoock of the kick·
orr. and one running play. got 10
the .Tech 16 before the horn SOUJId...

«I.

TIle important ove battle . left
t he Hill10ppers in battered eonditton. however , and may have
put a damper n Wcstenfs chane-

against Louisyille. F our Hill·
suffered painful injuries
in !be Tech dash. and may only
fiee limited a ction against the
Cardinals, depending upon how
Ute injuries respond to treatment
this .-eek.
Junior fuJlb:K'ks Bill Booker and
Gary Brunson both were injured
in last ....·eek.eoo·s a ct ion, Book·
er with a chest injury, and Drun·
!lOll with a leg injury, while jun.
ior haUb3ck Winton Doone drew
a Imce injury, and senior tackle
Gerald Poynter suffered a Jdd·
ney injury. They join junior tack·
Ie J ack POPltet", a nd junior ha.lr·

b:K'k lJoyd Nash on U1e injured
list. the lattet" two injured in ear·
lier games..
Alt~ expecting to depend
to a i.arge ex tent on the passing
of quarterback Daily, the mll·
toppers plan lo spend mucb time
in practice U1is week on thei r
running game. e 0 a c h Nick
Denes expressed dissatisfaction
with the Hilloppers' menger 71
yards on the ground against Tech.
This Friday·s action .....m be the

H

t()l)pef"S

20th contest between Western and
U 01 L in a series dating back:
to 1~ TIle Hilltoppers have takton 11
the nrst 19 g.,mes, with
Louisville winning 8. Western and
Louisville meet annually from 1922
through 1933, when the series
was discontinued until 19>16. It "\"as
then revived from 1946 through
1949, and games were played in
1954 and 1955. The current S('ries
. ....'as "mewed last year, the Cardinals winning the contest 19-0.

or

the SPORTS CENTER
926 Stote Street

Edgehill
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~

There's year- a rou nd f un
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sports equipment

Coin-Op Salon

~

.... ...,..

Red ucing ••• Muscle Tone •• • Relaxa tion

Tech Snatches
Contin~

fro m

P"~

OPE N 9 A.M.- 9 P.M.

,

second • period touchdown, !IOOr·
ed by halfb;:lck Jerry Parris from
two yards out with only 55 seconds
left in the half . Sims kicked the
,oal.
The Western score came early
in the third period on the 23 • yard
pass from Jim !)aily to end Doug
Mwnford. who drug a tackler the
],ast three yards across the goal.
J ack Wafe converted. The touch·
down
came
after CCKaptain
Herb Wassom stole a Mason pass
and returned it 38 yards to the
Tech 'n.
It was Weslern·. fifth game of
the season and four of them have
been decided in U1e final moment
The Hilltoppers lied East Tennes5ee with a late comeback, defeat·
ed ltfiddle Tennessee WiUl 32 seconds to play and los!. their opener
in the fina l period.
The defeat left Western ..... ith a
1-1-1 reoord in ove a nd a ~2-1
mark overall.

--Easte rn
Continued from

.

Pil~

II

won 21 ~ then Murray lost in 1955
26-12.
Homecoming 1960 will prove DO
different lhan any of the previous games that have provided
the alWllIli and studcrits a like a
chance to make new friends and
also to renew old friendships.
Tbe Eastern Maroon·s will do
everything in their po..... er to make
the HOJDeoCOming a sad one by a
.. ~U-timed defeat. This is a IJome.
coming battle, and thal is always
good for a few points. At Ic.:1St
this is the ease wben Western
meets a rival on her bome field
in a llome<.'omiog battle.

EXCL USIVE AT

MORRIS
JEWELRY

. Edgehill Shopping Center
RuuenviUe l oad

Free Study Room For Students

,

ftP'

great 68th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

•••.8

great selling days

.... Friday, Oct. 21 through Saturday, Oct. 29

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS
on all

•

BREA KING
ALL SALES
RECORDS!
• • • • •

YOU
. WILL
SAVE AND
SAVE AND

4 GREAT FLOORS
Southern K entucky 's Leadin g Dept. S tore

SAVE !!

GREAT 68th
A NNIVERSA RY
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Let's Look At The Library
Continued from

~,.
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books for childrcn and yo u

in Ule Reserve room, They must
be checked out to be used in Uw

room. Both open and closed reserve books may be checked out
of the library after 8 o'clock at
night to be returned by 9 o' clock
the following morning. The charge
. for ovcl'due reSC1've books is ten
cents for the lirst hour and live
cents for each additional hour.
To help students keel) up 10 dale
on the latest idcas and develop..
ments in their respecti\'c s ubject
fields, hte libra ry has a periodic.. ,
room,
The periodical room has about·
lour hundred subscriptions
to
magazines and lIewspapeu in
addition to pamphlet and et)hemcral matcrial from industry, as·
sociations, churches. To hclp UIC
student quickly locate a particular magazine article. the periodi.
cal room has several indexes
a vailable: Header's Guide. Interna tional Index, Ed uca tional Index, Agricultural Indc.'(, and Art

Wox.
An alphabetical list of .1\1 per·
iodicals has been posted on the
bulletin board In the JlCr iodical
room annex so that any particu·
lar title may be located immediately.
The third arca of the li brary is
the Hefercnce department. TIle
purpose of the Hcfercncc de()3rt·
ment is to help students in their
seardl for specific information 00
a ny subject.
Reference books include dictiona ries, encyclopedias. year books,
direc tories, indexes a nd bibliogra·
phies. In addition 10 books, pam·
phle~ and documents are an C:7
scntial part of a reference collection.

Tile
lion a
found
mellt.
The

answer to about any que....
stndent might ask can be
in the Reference dcpanfourth area or the library

is the Teaching materials room

which is located on lhe Ulird floor
of the library.
In the Teaching materials room
is located a collection of about
3,500 volumes, inciutiing t e x t

K.H.S.A.A. Rules
Continued from page 1
was the new traveling ru le to
be llsed by the l\1-tSAA in the
J9ro-61 basketball season. But,
a ftel' Vettiner had given his interpretation and clarification of
the rule, almost everyooe gave
his approval to the new rule in
which tra\'eling is delennined by
foot movements in place or t he
old method of determining it l.Iy
rhythm.
The meeting was aUended by
P resident Kelly 11lompson a nd.
Coach Ed Diddle who commented
on ~vcl'al of the rule changes.
BIlly Mansfield, Assistant Com·
nlissioner of the KHSAA, accompanied Vettiner to the clinic.

n,

people.
This part of the library is very
useful for tcachers and student
tcach{.fs while doing research in
teaching.
New Regutations
Three new regulations rega rding the use of the library have
been put into effect this semester.
I. All studcnts borrowing li·
brary materials for overnight
or longer periods of time must
be prepared to identify themselves by pre5enling thdr student idcntification car().
2. N<t student may s ign out
materials for another student.
3. Books signed out for two
weeks may be renewed 0 n I y
once. In most cases one month
is 10llg enough for any book to
be on loan to ooe person.
New Books

Almost daily, the library is add·
iug new books to its large and
va ried collection. Thc following
a re new additions to the RcferCIlce department.
(U A Guide to the Study of
the United State. of America.
publ ished by the refercnce deportmcllt of the Library of Coogress.
(2) The Krem lin, This book by
David D. Duncan tells the history of the Kremlin. It deseribes
with words nnd full color pictures this great walled city
which is the heart of a greal
country and peol)le.
(3 ) Enc:yc!opedia of Wortd Art,
P ub lished by McGraw Hill. Vol·
urnn I. Aalto to Asia J\l inor. This
seri~ of books bring.s together
our prc;;cnt knowtedge of t he
arts, within a single work.
(4) Man·Made Textile Enc:yc:1opedia. Tcxtile Book Publishers,
I nc. This book brings together
_the many faccts of the rapidly
eXlmnding man·made tcxtile
industry.
(5) Ooc:uments on Intem ati_
. r Aff,irs Oxford University
P ress. A history of international affairs d uring the yea r of
1957. This book contains COrTespondence between many beadl
of state during 1957.
(6) Th. World' of Leaming. 195960. Tcnth Edition. This i.s a
guide to education, scientific
a lld cultural institutions throughout the world.

Homecoming
Continued from

~ge

1

mony whicb will ta ke place in the
st.:ldium at 1:40.
To climalt what is expected to
be one of the best attended homecoming.s yet, Western will play
arch·rival Eastern State CoUege
in the stadium a t 2 p.m.
Immediately following t b •
game everyone is invited to a ttend the annual homecoming receplioo in the Pa ul L. Garrett
Student Center.

Oklahoma

Improvements

Continued fram p'ge 1

Continued from

competition, and dutifuUy scram
at the slroke or 11 . For n!gional
color, there's a box social and
backgrounds out at Grant Wood's
studio.
Directors Russell II. Millcr and
Claude E. Rose are the combination that brought Western audio
ences "Carousel" in 1959. That
was thei r first teaming, but Direc•
tor Miller's magic has a«'Ouute<! for a long string of popular
musical productions that extends
back to "Southside U. S. A."' in
1950 and has include<! among others a long the way·"Down in the
Valley:' ';Lost In '111e Sta rs," and
"Of Thee I Sing." VaUerie Moody
brings to the choreography years
oC successful experience Ul3t in·
terprets the Agnes de Mille da/l('t,'S
wi th a lusty freshness. Ma ry
E llen Carnigll3n is assisting Mrs.
Moody in this area. of the project.
The Western Orchestra under the
direction of Claude E. Rose is
t uning up tor its important con·
tribution to the overa ll prodU<!0011.
Heading the largest cast ever
assembled for a Western produc·
tion, a t present counting over one
hundred fifty, are Cha r tie F.lener,
Beverly Ba llard, Edgar Abbott
Alice Chum bley, Thomas .~{cCor:
mick, Mary Ellen Carnighan, Kay
Anderson, David Annslead. Sid
Parrish, Ch.'1rlie Logsdon, Mary
Charles Hibbs, Marta MeLendez,
Betty Ingram, earolyn Pa tton,
Rachel Rigsby, Carolyn Alston,
Barbara llardgra\·e. Sherrill Scanlon, Frank Hammond, David Wil·
liams, J . Uusse\l Ross, Ted Urban, Al Young, Benny Vickous,
J ohn Cllm, Billy Shuck, and Pal,
ty Moats.
Singing and dancing ensembles and technical stalf swell lhe
numbers to well over 150 memo
bers of the Western "Oklahoma!"
company. The tecrulical staff is
under the gencral direclon of John
L . Minton as technical coordinator
and Charles L. Wade as stage
manager. Musicat a ccompaniment
is by Jo Ann Jones and Pat Lew;.,.

plant. A new boiler is being installed in the Western gym. A
new mapping system is being
completed of the campus. These
'!la ps include sewer lincs, electric
lines, etc.
Resurfacing of the tCllnis court.!
wilh asphalt will be completed
this week.
The $700,000 new men's dormj·
lory and the $1,300.000 ~W;~1
building are progessing Sl
loril~.
~ ,

KSEA Workshop
Continued from pa ge
A. Works Today for Quality Tomorrow,"
Following lunch in the school
cafeteria, the main grou p will
break up into sma ll buzz groups
to discuss pertinent K.8.E.A. tol)ics.
The second general session is
slated to-begin at 2 p. m. at which
time public relations director,
of the K e ntu c k y Ed·
ucation associa tion, win be the
guest speaker. Mr. Hom'S topic
will be the revision of our consti·
tutioo and other legislative issues
connected wi th our schools.
The meeting will adjourn at
2: 45 p.m.

Have a real

~ge

1

a v' <J>
S~mgline
stapler
.;>'"':\ C;l

q" his is the B-52. Advanced as it
be, th is ai rplane has one thine
li n common w ith t he liru war.
'&::alleys of ancient E gypt ... and
w it h t he air and space ve hicles o£
t he f uture. Someone must chart it.
'course, Someone mus t IfQf)ignlt it.
Fo r certain young men t his pre-o
sents • career of real exec ... ti v~
,o pportunit y. H ere, perhaps 10"
,w ill have t ~ chance to master ..
profession full of muning, excite;
ment and rewa rds ... lS ' Navi&:: ..
~o r in t he U. S. A ir Force.
T o q uali fy for Navigato r t raill<l
!lng as an Aviation Cadet you muse.
be an Arnc:rican c:iti. en between 1fJ
la nd 26}':1-single, healthy and
~elli{:ent. A high school diploma'
required, but some college is highl
ije$irable. Successful completion oB
't he training program leads to
Commission as a Second Lieute n
.ant . .. and your Navigator win&::
If you thin Ie you have what i
takes to measure up 10 the Avia
tion Cadet Program for Na vig
'tor training, $Ce your local Ai
:F orce Rcc r uitc r,-O ulip and_mail
t his coupon.

~

(m ay

no bigger
than a pack
guml

~ ncludinl

iE

1000 Staples

."

I'" do:lt·yourscll kit in the palm

ours?

0'1

yout hand! Unconditionally guar
\Bnteed, Tot makes book covars,:
~ astens papers, does arl. and
Clafts work, mends, tacks."oo end)
01 uses!
~ ~y it at yout college 'booj(stOI~

U s\

T her, 's a "'ar,Jar fam orroft; ',
on th,

J~aders

A erosPace T eall',

Air Force

r------------,
,

I'
,
,
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Homecoming
Oct. 28-29

rette-havea CAM EL

ONION NECKLACE
Wearin, an onioo around the neck: u.tcd to N
fashionab1e-at least for cold sufferers. Jt ', easy ""
ICC why this old-time cold n:mcdy has now bceo
discarded. We can't cure colds., ye t, but ..... e can relieve
their d iscomrort. , , • and avoid mo re serious comp licatio ns by UsiOi the effective medica tions availa tHe
loday. Out don't use any medicines indiscrimina tel~
When you're ill. be sensible. Let your phySician do
the diagn05ing and prescribing. Then, if he recommends medication, see lIS for quality prescriptiollL

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
.. I . 1It,..,1Jo ~

~_.

WI_·hIo •• H. C.

\
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